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FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE,

KtMmshina will leave anil arrive from
Ban Francisco following dates,
close 1894 :

Abbivk H'n'uJld
from San F'cisco

VAMOOOVBn.

1885.
On or About

Alameda Feb 14

Uteauic Feb 19

inslralia 18

Warrlmoo Feb 21
Mariposa... .Mar 14

Australia 18
Mlowera --Ma' 24
China Apr 2
Arawa Apr 11

Australia
Warriinoo Avr 24
Coptic Apr 20
Australia. May 3
Alameda May 9

'Australia May 27
Mlowera May 24
Peking June 1

Mariposa .June 6
Australia.... .June 21
Warrimoo....Juno 24
Arawa .July
Coptic July 10
Australia July 13
Mlowera --July 24
Alameda Aug 1

Australia Aug 1)

Peking Aug 10
Warrlmoo Aug 24
Mariposa Auk 29
Australia Sept
Coptlo ..Sept 19

Mlowera. .....Kept 24

Arawa Sept 26
Australia Kept 30
AuBtrulia 21
Alatneda.--...Oct.2- 4
Warrimoo.;....Oct 24

China 29
Australia Nov 15

Mlowera Nov 24
Contlo .Nov 28

W

Warrlmoo Deo 24
Peking ..Deo 28
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Leave Honolulu for
SanFbanciscoor

Vancouver.
1805.

On or About
' ustralla Jan DO

Warrlmoo Feb 1
I'eb 7

Uaello Keb 8
Australia I'eb 23
Mlowera Mar 4
Ar&wj Mar 7
Australia ...Mar to
Peru Mar 29
Warrlmoo ......Apr 1
Alftmnri.i Aur 4

Australia Apr 13
Uaello Apr 28
Mlowera May 2
Australia May 8
China May SO

Arawa May SO

warrlmoo ....june i
Australia June 8
Coptic June 18

Aiameaa June
Australia June 24

Mlowera July 7
July 7

Australia July 20
Mariposa July 25
warrimooo Aug i
Helmn Auc 9
Australia Aug 14

Arawa aui;
Miowerr. Auir 31

Australia bept 7
HIo lie Janeira.Seut 19

Warrlmoo Oct 6
Australia Oct 2
Mlowera Nov 1

Coptic Nov 6
Warrlmoo Dec 2
Peking Die 6
Mlowera. ...Jan 1, 1806

OAHU RAILWAY & LAP CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From and After June 1st,

TRAINS.
183

TO KWA HILL.
B. B. A. D,

A.H. P.M. P.M. P.M,

Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45 4:35 6:10

Leave Pearl City 9.S0 2.30 6:10 5:56

ArriTo Ewa Mill 9:57 2JS7 6:86 6:22

TO HONOLULU.
O. B. B.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M,

.Leave Ew Mill Wl 10:43 3:43 5:42

Leave Pearl City 6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu ISO 11:55 4:65 6:45

only. excepted.
D Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on Lililia street,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C,

Hedemann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Bent or Lease,
About 8 acres of land on Judd street

with house containing i rooms, stable
outhouses,

For Sale.
Ono 20 foot diameter, all iron, over

shot water wheel, and on revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTH,

No. 0 Nuuanu street.
632- -tf.

Oh, I Say !

have you heard of the new firm at the corn
of King and Alakea streets, where you ci
buy or tteil anyiniug irum a caniuriu uwjj

Hew aui SecoDHand Furniture
second-han- d bookskinds

sold.

I'eklnir

uj a navi 4X14".

All of
bought and All kinds of contract

taken for

FaintiM awl

MANAGER

Mariposa....

We are fully preparod to contract lor
any aueu jud or (taiming anu repairing,

HAWKINS & HKNUItV.

4b

Anffill Unaware.
It we could dream when still and sad beside ut

Our loved ones alt through silent summer
eves,

Of days when blessedness will be denied us.
And life be as a wan, weak wind that grieves.

What tender speech would give them Joy of
llvlnir.

As winds wild roses that the dews forsake.
And Into what swpet pwans of thanksgiving

The harps of solitary souls would brcakl

If we could hear above the mounds where
roses

Lie like small vales with violets Inlaid,
Above the shadows of the Parian crosses

A little stir by seraph pinions made,
IIow sw If lly would the olden, wine red flushes

Leap to our lips, where no red flush has been.
Since In the saddest of September hushes

We touched warm hearts that held no pulse
wllhtnl

We know not till the summer time Is over.
And something sweet Is missing from the air,

IIow our largo lives were wedded to the cloves
And to the buds that brightened everywhere.

And, oh, wo know not till from off rur bosoms,
F. tntlnr. wo irlis a flo of liagrant hair.

IIow silently amid the summer blossoms
uou'e angels walked beside uaunawarei

Ucstcr A. Benedict.

Forgiveness.
My heart was heavr. for Its trust had been
Abusod, Its kindness answered with foul wron
So turning gloomily from my fellow men
One summer Sabbath day I strolled among
The green mounds of the village burial place.
Where, pondering how nil human love and haU
Find one sad level, and how soon or late
Wronged and wrongdoer, each with meekenW

face
And cold hands folded over a still heart.
Pass the green threshold of our common grave.
Whither all footsteps tend, whence none d

part.
Awed for myself and pitying my race.
Our common sorrow, like a mighty wave.
Swept all my pride away, and tremblingly t

forge ve.
--Whlttler.

THE HAWAIIAN

f
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HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50

at a bargain.

50

5 Ice

THE HAWAIIAN STA

Safe Dcpsit Investment

SHARES KAHDKU STOCK

Shares llivwnllnit Sucnr
Coinpiiiiy Stock.
Sluirc People's Stock.

tSyCaeh paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE
AND INVESTMENT

DEPOSIT
30.

408 Fobt Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

HE EM OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND TI7E1II AGENTS IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS, N. 1.1 ROTHCHILO & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOKT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commorclal Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. W.

The Bvak of New Zealand, Auckland, and
Its brancnes in unristcnurcn, uuneuin
and Welllnirton.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, Iianaimo, W

B. C and I'ortlnnd. Oreiton.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

"i-'n-

'lne Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and
Yokohama, iilogo ana nagasaKi, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

I am going to

TTAISr CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have 'one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Suru of a

Perfect Fit
And for Gents' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

&

413 Fort

HAWAIIAN

STOREY,

Street.

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct a General Forwarding
und Kxpress Business between tho en
tire croup of Islands.

nnnnnnfiTni n inmimn
KtirUflilDLti AUrjflia at all Port.

touched by Steamship Companies,

nnn nvnniinn TirinniTn
uuti Mrntab wauuna m can for

and deliver to any part of tho city.

HMt tMlK tit Kf U direct to destlna

tlon from hotel or residences.

Having made connections with

WELLS FARCO, and other Ex
proas Companies wocun forward
goods and money to ull iMirts of
Canada, United Btates and Europe,

mninnnn iinnninvrAUftAUIjO AI1U luUnfjl sentbynur
Expreja System aro guaranteed for th'ell

full value.

Offices xhd Staples:

Hotel and Union Streets
j liotli Telepucaaa nv.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 5,

Gained in Strength
READ WHAT

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
did for the Invalid Daughter of n Prom-

inent Lowell Tradesman.
"My daimhter hid for a long time been

troubled with violent headaches and sleep-
lessness. She was p:ilc, had 110 appetite,
and was loung flesh laplilly. She took
various remedies for her trouble, but re-
ceived no benent until she commenced using

Ayerit R.irsnparim. After taking half a
bottle, she began to feel better, lira

line of nils medicine, her nnnetlte re-
turned, her cheeks uec.in to nil outand show
color, she gained In strength, her headaches
dKapnenred, she slept better, nml now says
she feels like 11 new persou."--- P.Coooks-I- Iall, G Lyon St, Lowell.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Hns Cured Others, Will euro You
Made br Dr. J. O. Aver 4 Co., Lowell, 5Ii..U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EpitaMe Life Assurance Society

of tlie Unitefl States.

DRUCE & A, J, CARTWRIGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands,

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

1TOUNDOD 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to ettect Insur.
ances at the lowest rales ot

II. W. SCHMIDT & BONS.

GROCERY STORE
SS NUUANU STREET,

Between Hotel and King; Street, next to Shoot- -

ing umierr.

GEO. McINTYRE
Has opened a First-clas- s Grocery Store as
above. He will keep always ou hand the
best and rreiliest ,

American and English Crocerlos.
And do his best to please all customers.

I

t3TPurchases de'lvered to all parts of the
city. TELEPHONE MM.

King SI. Restaurant !

Corner King nnd Ala
kea streets win glvo
you tho best meal for
25 cents in tho city.
We are now in our

1895

premium.

new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fresh and

Remember the Place, comer Kino and
Alakea streets. 008 lino

OBT. LEWSSJ. CM. COOKE. t. 1. IOWEEY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,'

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

SOMt) COM F( HIT.

Bnllil comfort la a mansion
Solid comfort In a rot,

'Tls a t ho iitf lit that a Ives expansion
To a wuAry peoples lot

80IM comfort mean a lot to me,
.V dinner find it bc(l,

Of llatlev 'doven feet by nine"
On which to lay my head.

A solid comfort comblnat'on
tet ii all ilien try to set;

lt'rt a Wirt! v form.it Ion
And the way to Bleep, 'you bet.

There'll be prace within your borders
If on Italic)-- ' bods von lie;

You'll be free from all disorders
Just buy one thin, and try. J. 8, II.

J. H. BAILEY,

Mechanic.

Maker of Woven Wire Multressei, Cnltp.

Cots. Choirs and Iron Bedsteads

Hyht here. In Honolulu.

They will not rust.

C J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Klocution and lira-tuati- c

Art,

Aklisoton Hotel. M7

P. O. Boi 2W. Telephone H0.
' LEWIS & CO.

IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort St.. Honolulu, II. 1.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Bts., Honolulu.
87tf

n. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GMNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Office. 215 Front St.

E. VANDOOUH & CO..
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanade,

Stop on your way to the wharf and
buy a cigar or get an iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER Sl CO.. Agents

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUDLIC.

Cartwrlght Block, Merchant St, Honolulu.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Ueretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer Draught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

Morgans Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

Both Telephones 414. 854tf

Try the "Star" Office for Fine. Printing,

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qncen St., Honolulu, 11, 1,,

AGHNTS VOV.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomr-- a

Sugar Co., llononm Sugar Co., Wai-luk- ii

Sugar Co., Wnilieo Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co,, Halcnkalu Ranch
Co., Knpnji.ila Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco VackttR.
Cliaft. Drawer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets
Agents Boston Hoard of Undcrwritert.,
Agents I'hilailelpliia Hoard of Under-

writers.
List oi' OFFicr.ns :

P. C. JoNns President
Oko. H. KonKitTKON Malinger
E. tr. Hisnop. ... iTeas. an,i ncvy,
Cou Vf, F. AlXXN..i Auditor
C. M. Cooke )

II. WATE0H0C8K.. V .... ..Directors
C. Ia Carte ..

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Diiovvn, Man.

29 30 Merchant St,, Honolulu, II. I.

Republic bcincr secured, we are
now rei.ireil to sell at

Annexation Prices
THE OF

Wines,Ales and
At wholesale No goods sold at retail.

SfS-- lf

rra.iv

and

The

I1KST

WILDER & CO.
(Baublished In 1879.)

Estate S, G. WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

iHrONTIflS ANU DSALBRS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. H. I.

This
Space

is
Reserved

for
BERGBRSEN

until
the

War e

is
over.

C2S- -tf

When looking for some'
thing for a ... .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
Do not forget to call at
tho Jewelry Store of

JACOBSOX
Sc.

I'l'EII'FF.n,
on Fort st, They1 have
something you want, and
are making ....

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.

THOMAS BROS..
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
till kind of

Bamboo Furniture
Vi'o offer to tho iwoplo of Honolulu a

artlclo of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and &eu us.

17341m

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Allotypes, Mono
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.,
just received by the

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
to arrive by the "Transit,"
Use pure Ayator, filtered by the Slack &
Brownlow Carbon Filter,

loYSEl's bad spell.
HE STARTS UP A LITTLE GAME WITH

MRS. B.

And When Rlio Urlng Webster to Ties
Defense lie Iteltmllate Nouli With Scorn.
She Knnir IIow It Would Kml, lint It
loirtrleM, as L'sual.

(Cowrliilit, 1W4, r Charlra 11. Luwls.
"Well, hy Ccorge, but what n nmn that

Wasl" exclaimed .Mr. Dowser ns lio looked
tip from his iijkt the other uvcnlng.

ser.
nut Is it, ilcnrr" iiucrlcd Jlrs. Dow

"Why, a husband nndwlfullvlnu In Iowa
attended n spelling school. It seems that
!u snellcd I1I111 down, and 110 was ho mad

utxnit It that after ho got homo 1m kllletl
her."

"Is It potslbler"
"It I'd been a nelahbor of that man. do

you know what I'd harodonof I'd bnvo
seen that ho was strung up to n limb bo--

foru tlio orllccrsof tho law got hold of him.
hero's tho illctlonnryr"

On the lower shelf uf the bookmck In
tho library. Wi"H word Is It you want
to flndf"

"I Just thouolit of something. Walt a
minute. Now you tnko tho hook mid giro
me n lot of words to spelt. I don't claim
to bo way up In orthography, hut I scrape
aloni; with most of 'em."

I'lenso let It u till miu other even
ing," replied Mrs. Dowser, fully realizing
what would bo the result.

Never tiilud nbout sumo other cvcnlnc.
I feel particularly good tonight, and I'll
bet you two to one you don't catch mu on
uny common worth"

"Hut If I do won't you"
"What's tho matter with your It's

como to n pretty pass when you nnd I
can't hit down topcthrr for half an hour
without n row. Hold on. I'll give you
SO words, and then you may giro mo 'JO.

shall beat you wny out of sight, but
we'll only laimh over it. All ready now.
As a starter I'll giro you 'casuistry,' "

Mrs. Dowser spelled tho wonl correctly,
and he skipped about to "feldspathoe,"

spugymt," "rotimleau," "quantlmo"
and various other words with n "catch"
in them. When ho had finished with tho
CO words, sho hnd missed three, but ho
patted her on the shoulder nnd said:

lot) needn't bo ashamed of that rec
ord, my dear. Now you tnko the book
and glvo mo some regular old sockdol- -

lagers, anil If I don't mako old Noah Web-
ster look palo then I'm n goat."

Airs. Dowser looked nil nround In a
helpless way, but as there was noesenpo
sho turned over tho leaves nnd gnvo out
the word "prlmordlally." Mr. Dowser
tackled it, with a smlla of self confidence,

tiiiiee out or rutin.
but missed. Sho then gnvu htm "pleurlt-lcul,-

and ho missed asntn. He hit "ma
neuver" all rlaht, but went all to pieces
on "lnoxpllcablllty."

'Von have missed three out of four,"
sho said, "but If you wish to '

"Three out uf four," he shouted as he
struck his fnvorlte, attitude "Mrs. Dow
ser, don't try to mako out that I'm a dolt.
I may nave got slightly mixed upon that
first word, as I hadn't seen It for threo or
four davs, but I know I spelled the oth
ers correctly."

Sho know no hadn't, hut sno lei it go
and gavo him "huuicctatlon," "fosslllfcr-oua-

and "cataclysm."
You misled them all," sho said as sho

closed the book.
What! I missed every one?"
Yos, dear. You missed six out of seven

words, but you needn't feel"
nix out or seven worusr ricveri" no

shouted as his ears grew fiery red. "I
may havo mixed that first word, but as
for tha others I know I had 'cm right.
Why, woman, do you supposo I was born
In n swamp and brought up In a barnf
That's tho way with you. If wo over start
out to havo a pleasant evening, you hunt
lor somo oxousa to spall it."

You don't want me to say you spelled
the words right when you didn't, do
you I" nho asked.

"Hut I did spell 'cm right," no persist
ed. "You wero simply determined to
oomo out ahead on tho record. Mrs. Dow-

ser, I am thankful that tho Iord did not
mako mo with your disposition."

I bad to decide according to weoster,"
she quietly replied.

'And who Is Webstorf" no loudly de
manded. "Ilecausa old Noah Webster
went at It and collected a lot of words and
spelled them to nleaso himself does it fol
low that his spoiling is correctf Have tho
rest of us got to follow him like a nocic oi
shcepr I say I spelled six ot tnoso rignt,
Wobster or no Wobsterl"

Uut you said I missed three. Why
don't I claim I spoiled the whole liO cor--

rectlyl"
As a fact, Airs. Dowser, as a matter

of truth and fact, you missed about 14

words, but I didn't want to nurt your
feelings. If you hadn't betrayed your
jealous feeling, I shouldn't have said a
word nbout it. I know, nnd you know,
that I can spell 40 words to your 1, but
wo'll end the matter tight nere."

"You might try again. I think you
wero a llttlo excited."

"Not another try. When you saw me
feeling good natural und happy, yon
made up your mind to sit down on me
nnd spoil the evening, you nave succeed
ed. I tako back what I said about that
Iowa husband. 1 can now understand
that some sort of a low down trick was
nlaved on him, and tho man struck home.
Kicuso me. Mrs. Dowser, but I havo somo
writing to do in tho library. If Itbotildn't
soo you and old Noah Webster again this
evening, I bid you good mgnt ana pieas
ant dreams."

A Tref lo Tale.
Tbero lived a saga in daja of yore,
And hn a handsome pigtail wore,
But wonder'd much and sorrow'd mor

Because It hung behind him.

II ii mused UDon this curious case.
And swore he'd change the pigtail's pW,
And liavo It hanging at bts foee,

Mot dangling there txutnd htm.

Bays he s "Tha mystery I've fouad.
I'll tnra ine round." Ilo turned him round,

Hut still It hung behind him.

And right and lelt and roundabout.
And up and down and in and out
Ilo turned, bnt still the pigtail stout

llung steadily bohlnu him.

And though his efforts never slack.
And though ho twist and twirl and tack,
Alas, still faithful to Ids Wk,

Thu pigtail hangs bthlud Idmt

Soorea of amulets, evidently worn to
keep off evil spirits, havo beou fouud il
tho ruins of Nluevsh.

1?

A to
and Health

Dyspepsia and Kidney Trouble Perfectly Cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

(iooil health you cannot hate without disease of tho kidneys, and gave me the
pure blood; therefore, to keep well, purl
fy your blood by taking Hood's Sarsa-

parilla. This medicine Is peculiarly de-

signed to act upon the blood, and through
that upon all tha organs and tissues of the
body. It a specific action also, as- - nothlng l)ut whllt caus.a Brct di,treMl
tists nature to ei!l from the system all M though nWn BmaU bIocka or
humors, Impure particles cITeto matter i,0 headaches

lungs, liver, bowels, kidneys I was no better, nd
skin. It effectually weak, Im- - March commenced taklne Hood's Sar- -

paired and debilitated organs, invigorates
the nervous system, tones the digestion

Imparts new life and energy to all tho
functions of tho body. A peculiarity of
Hood's Sarsaparilla is that it strengthens

builds up tho system while It eradi-

cates dleasc. Tims it Is that nervous-

ness, loss of sleep, loss of appetite and
general debility all disappear when Hood's
Sarsaparilla is persistently taken, and
strong nerves, sweet sleep, strong body,
sharp appetite, In a word, health and
happiness, follow the use of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

What need be said? If are sick
or run down, is it not tho uiedlelno for
you? Others hava taken it found it
not wanting. Among these may ho men- -

Sa

From Honolulu

Gloomy Prospect Changed
Brightness

HOOD'S
rsapari

tioned M. T. Donnell of Honolulu, II. I.,
whoso Interesting letter follow's:

" Honolulu, II. I., March 3, 1891.
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Dear Sirs: I havo been intending to
write a lines in regard to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. tho past six or seven
years I havo been troubled with a Inmo
back, more especially in tho morning,
after or six hours In bed. Finally, on
June 12, 1892, 1 to in n doctor,
after an examination ho pronounced the
case to bo Bright 's dlseaso of the kidneys.
Well, after a month's doctoring I went to
the country, took several bottles of
medicine. I came back to town in Decem-
ber, 1892,

Looking Bad and Fooling Worto.
I called in another doctor, who, after an
examination, also pronounced it Bright'a

1IOBROX DRUG COMPANY, gents--.

CHOCK LOOK,
M1SMCIIANT

No. 4S Nuiinmi

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. I'rices that will satisfy

you. (Jive me n trial I
strive to please.

Slochfvf ThyoI, Dlaytnuth, FltlllUfl ,1 Ihichtne

No. 18

1. O. llox 1M.

NUUAXU AVE.

R1TERI0N SALOON
FOKT, NUAlt HOTEL BTItEKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY.

Popular of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON 1IAN1I.

lry tlio urcat
nitOWNlli" COCKTAIL,
witn tins resort.

DKPOT OK

Avcniit!.

Manager.

Brands

wtizer, "THE

IN

speclulty

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

BEST
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
ArmnKemont ran to uindo for verting

rimoiiublc dlKUtiuv,

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

-- wilh-

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full,
island orders, will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

TJSItMSl

T CUNTS A MONTH

IK AllVANCK.
4

NO. 573.

cheering information that with care I
might boon tho top of tho ground for
number of montht longer. Both doctors,
by tho way, aro considered hero to bo' A
No. 1.' In January, 18U3, 1 dyspepsia
nn1 a wis a I a rintilil Hit tlttta its

has and
, had

and o,,,--,, and hnd and
,,css. In February

and aids Mi,

and

and

and

more you

and

you fow
For

five
had call and

and

TUB

litre

had

eaparllla. Tho first bottle used

Cloarod My Hoad
and beforo tho second bottlowas used up
tho dyspepsia had followed tho head trou-
ble Altogether I havo taken seven bot-
tles and they worked wonders. I have not
taken any since last July. Tho dropsy in
my feet and legs has all disappeared. On
tho 22d of last Octolier I went to work
again, after lielng laid up for sixteen
mon tin, and now I feci better in every
way than I have for tho past eight years.

I Honostly Bollovo
It is Hood's Barsaparillatbat has helped
mo to get about again. I cither did not
havo tho kidney dlseaso tho doctors said
it wns, or Hood's Sarsaparilla has knocked
the spots out ot It. It Is tho best medl- -

cino I havo ever taken, and I havo taken
almost everything that havo told
mo of or what I thought might help me.
My friends here are surprised to bco me
about again as In former years.

"If there is anything in tho foregoing
that you can make usoof you aro at full
liberty to do so, aa it might bo the means
of Vclplng somo ono as much

In Need of Help
as I was. There aro plenty of peoplo hero
who can certify to what I havo written, as
I have been hero for the psst 20 years.

"I will answer more fully Inquiries that
may bo addressed to mo or references giv-

en, provided stamps aro enclosed. Hoping
this may bo ot some use to you or others,
I remain, yours truly, M. T. Donnell."
II4'a fills are hand made, and perfect

In proportion and appearsnee. 25c. per box.

.'1

Is more or less general in this
rushing age ....

Eyes are often overworked:
need hel

Eyes are hi' nature defective :
need help also ".

Help of what kind? Why,
Q lasses

Any kind of a glass do? Will
it?

You know better than that.
It is us niH'essnry to fltRlaeMM

properly, as it is to get the proper
medicinij to elTect a cure.

iDont

a

FAULTY VISION

think you are KetllnR

Just as Good
when buying imperfect glasses
nt a cheap price. You never
made n greater mistake in your
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on thu cheap glass in my next
"ad."

H. F. WICHMAN,
Ol'TICIAN.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY,

Having resumed business nml taken
advantage of tho past two weeks to
lenovnte our studio we nro better pre-
pared than ever to fill orders for view
of ancient Hawaii und, of the stirring
oven;s of the hto troubles. Portraits
if fie leading diameters a epcciulty.

Our iiortrait department is open for
engagements, and our work, as in tlio
past will bo up to all or thu modern

in our line.

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION1

A better opportunity is now offered
to secure the most favorable terms for
I)EK1' Ska Kisks than lias ever been
current. For particulars upply nt once.

JOHN II. l'ATY,
ltif iJeiit Agent

Fiiikman's Fun ii Ins. Co.
JsH-l-

J. J. EGAN,
IUrOI.TBK QV

FKENCH. ENULISUK
ANU AMEltlCAN

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Millinery ami lreiix-inali- fJoifs

V tuishinij (lootli.

illlKWEll IluK'K, 614 FOitT STItKET.

For
t

Flno Printing

Try tho "Star')"

Elootrlo Works.
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0ETT1X(7 THE SEWS.

Tlie morning paper, which is

striving hard to cam the reputation
of tuakiiiK "a bad break'" in every
issue, is real mad. No wonder.
Being "called down" by the lfor-eig- u

Office and scooped to within
an inch of its life in one day are
happenings not calculated to drive
flukes from the liver. You have
our sincere sympathy. Newspaper
people should stick together the
same as lawyers and men of other
callings. Therefore we waste no
time in extending an effort to re-

lieve the genuine grief pervading
the sanctum of "the day before

yesterday" publication. Weep
not.

The morning paper gravely reads
Tin; Star a lecture on the error
of giving news without the mould
and beard of reflected but distastful
old age. That is a fault Tim Star
confesses, but the public seems to
like it.

"Leaks are not rumors," asserts
our slow-goin- g contemporary. To
be sure they are not. We are not
printing rumors. The threats that
are made at Tin; Star through
the morning paper are most likely
of home manufacture. lo get
"hauled up" for giving the news
would be no disgrace anyhow. Our
contemporary will never have the
joy of such indictment.

"The question is," mourns the
mornintr paper, "who is it 111 our
midst that is devoid of honor?'

Do you mean in jail or in your
office ? In the former case you can
learn by reading Tin; Star's
court reports. In the second case
you might take your valises to the
standing committee of some church
and get an expert opinion.

CHAS. L. CAllTEIt.

It will be months and perhaps
years before the community realizes
the full extent of its loss in the
untimely and sad death of Chas. L,

Carter. He liau already accom
pushed in service for the state
much more than is usually perform'
ed by publicists of his age. With
a brilliant record already made he
was just upon the threshhold of a
career for his country. And how
superbly equipped was he for deal
ing with affairs. A son of the soil
well-bre- highly educated, wide
grasp, keen discernment, he was to
be a power in Hawaii. Already
high in the councils of the land, he
was destined to win still further
laurels at the forum. With
splendid mind for the law and for
administration he had coupled ex
ecutive ability of a high order. To
all this there was added a charming
personality. Mr. Carter attracted
people. He was genial and com
panionable.

The death of Mr. Carter was
glorious one. He gave up his life
on behalf of law aud order and good
government. But his loss is none
the less keenly felt ou that account,
His deeds are a monument aud his
conduct a living memory.

Merchants say that business is
getting normal again.

The Star's second edition war
hook will give some "unpublished
history."

China's Emperor declares that
his country will not yield an inch
of territory.

Tun first guns of the new Amer-
ican campaign will be fired very
soon, now.

This way in which operations
are being pushed by Superititend-an- t

Brown of the Water Works as-

sures plenty of water next season.
The wells being driven by ss

Bros,, and the new pipe
system insure against draught.

Thk splendid conduct of war Ijy
Japan was brought out clearly in a
recent conversation of the writer
with a prominent Japanese official.
Said the gentleman from the Orient.
"The winter interferes with the
operations of our armies but
slightly. The soldiers are well
clothed. Every provision is made
for their health and comfort. I
hear that the coolies taken along to
do the work suffer a little from the

' cold."

. . . .

-

(Uimef (Uopic4.

fthruary 4, iSpj.

Rpenk gently It la better fur

lour lemjivi hvk hp ..
Sneak gently, once or twice, nnd then,
Waile In nnd get nn nx.

In Minister Willis' instruc
tions from his Government vouJ
will find written "An American
citizen who during a revolution
in a foreign country participat-
ed in any attempt of force of
arms or violence to maintain or
overthrow the existing Govern- -

ment, cannot claim that the
Government of the United
States shall protect him against
the consequences of such act."

In this debate we will agree
with the majority and vote con
sistency a jewel, but we rise as

ne man and asK wnerein
the action 01 iMimster
Willis in regard to the
eportation of Cranstoun on

Saturday last was iuconsistant
with any instructions issucu to
him by his Government. It
Cranstrom had been brought be-

fore the Military Commission
and found iruilty of any charge
made against, him by the Gov
ernment 111 connection with the
ate unrisinsr he would not then,
iccordintr to the instructions
published, be entitled to any aid
or comfort from the United
States, but he was not so tried.
Whether under rr.artial law the
Government has the right to dc- -

nort foreigners is a matter which
the officials can handle much
better than outsiders. If the
Government has crreu 111 the
matter it is abundantly able to
argue its case without callin
upon outside talent forassistance.

btrect rumors are seldom
facts and in this instance if they

.1 . ii f ttwere, tne iepuonc 01 iiawaii
has more international compli
cations to deal with than have
been dreamed of in recent
history vcrbnm sat sapicnti.

It is said that the rainlalt was
greater Saturday night around
the nest ol the Urnithorynchus
than anywhere else 111 town.
Evidently the rain is valuable. It
must be a source of satisfaction
to people to be able to tell just
how much rain has fallen during
a certain period but they cannot
figure it out without a rain
guagc. Wc have the very latest
pattern, standard rain guages
and can sell them at a very low
price.

Carriage Whips are sometimes
used in place of oats to make
horses go; it depends upon the
horse which lias the best effect,
wc cannot supply you with oats
but in Carriage Whips we can
filLany order.

The Grand Rapids Carpet
Sweeper is without doubt the
best substitute for a broom. We
have just received a stock of
these celebrated labor savers
and can recommend them as ex
cellent articles for use either on
polished or covered floors.

10 till a slight demand we
have placed in our store a small
two-hol- e stove suitable lor bach
elors who do their own cooking
or lor use 111 very small tamilics
They are as perfect as larger
stoves but very much cheaper.

It is not so astonishing, when
you consider the beauty and
price, that our Dinner Sets of
white and gold should be so
much admired! There's never
been anything to approach them
in beauty and almost every one
admires pretty tilings doubly
so when the price brings them
within their reach, we vc put
the price on these dinner sets
down to a line witli the purses
of the people. Our other pieces
and odd sets are as handsome as
any one wants, the decorations
arc the latest and the prices
suitable for every day uses. We
all eat asparagus, but we don't
all have dishes made purposely
for holding the vegetable; there s
no reason why we should not
they are here tor the asking, and
praying, and the prettiest you
ever saw.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

T ,

A- -

BY AUTHORITY.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

The right of WMT OF HAHEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended mid

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and -

tabllshed throughout the Inland of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, tlio Courts will

continue in session and conduct ordinary

business ns usual, except ns aforesaid.

By the President:
SANl'OUD 1). DOLE,

President of tlio Republic of

Hawaii- -

J. KING,

Minister of tlio Interior,

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law every

found upon the streets, or

public place, between tlio

son

in

Hours of 0:"0 l si. 5 A. M.,

be liable to arrest, unless provided

with n pass from Military Headquarters

or the marshal's cilice.

pei

any

and
will

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.

Any ono'disturbiiiR.the peace or dis

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.

Hy order of the Commnnder-in-Chle-

J. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant General's Ofllce,

Honolulu, January 8, 1805.

NOTICE.
Commencing January 30th, 1893, and

continuing until further notice, nil
liquor saloons will be allowed to remain
open from 0 o'clock n. m to 0 o'clock
p. m., subject to such regulations ns the
Marthal may seo lit to make, for the
sale of draught beer only.

The sale of nil other liquor is strictly
prohibited and anjjviolation of this will
subject tho saloon to bo closed without
further notice.

The presence of any person under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon
premises will also bo sulllcient to cause
such saloon to be immediately closed.

508

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS nro hereby notified

that they arn strictly forbidden to use
fire crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within the limits of
Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 2'ind, 1803. 501-t- f

NOTICE.

Special Orders Ho. 26.
The Military Commission now in ses-

sion in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated JanuaryJ 16, 1895,

from these Headquarters, will hold its
sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

jno. ii. soper;
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office.

Honolulu, January 10, 1893. 559-- tf

General IIeadquautehs, REruuLic )
op Hawaii, v

ADJUTANT.ar.NEUAL-- OFFICE, )

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, II. I,, Jan-
uary 10, 1893.

Sl'ECIAL OliDEit No. 25.

Okdek fob. a Military Commission,

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thurhday, the 17th duy of Jan-
uary, A. D 1895, at 10 o'clock n. in.,
and thereafter from day to dy for tho
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it on tlio chaiges and specific,-!- '

tions to be presented by the Judgo Ad
vocate.

The Officers composing tho Commis
sion aro:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. (1. II.

2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. II. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G, II.

3. Captain C, W. Ziegler, Company
F, N,

4. Captain J, SI. Camera, Jr., Com
pany C, N. G ,H.

8. Captain J. V. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
G. H.

0. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com
pany D, N. G, II.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com- -

pany D, N. G, H.

A.

G. II.

Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-d- o.

Camp on General Staff, Judge

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. SOPER.
Ad lutant-Genora-

657-l- tf
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THE CHICAGO SHOW.

Fat Stock nnd MnrMi i:till.ltlon Will
Held Torjflli.fr.

Tlio IHIiioIh statu board of agriculture
has drafted tho prizo list for tho Ameri-
can horso show, which exhibition will
bo resuscitated nt TnttcrsnlW of Chi-
cago's big horso mart Nov. S3 to Doa.
1. Tho fat stock show will bo hold in
connection with this exhibit, but It la

not probablo that this show will bo of
an oxteut that will uncioach seriously
en tho spaco for horses. Tho prizn list la

utto comprehensive, Including classes
for thoroughbreds, standard brods,
Clovoland bays, French coachers, Gor-

man coachers, hackneys, Morgans, road-

ster stallions, galled saddlers, Shetland
ponies and nil tho draft breeds, together
with rings for tandems,
carriago pairs, hunters, jumpers, etc.
Each breed named is given throo rings

4 years old or over, 8 years old and
2 years old in both soxes, mid prizes
iiro uniformly 38 for Hist, $16 for sec-

ond and $10 for third. It is greatly to
bo regretted that tho rings for yearlings
end foals havo been omitted. Tho

nro limited
lo !)30 stalls, and Superintendent Paco
states that ho could not possibly flguro
out room enough for tho youngsters, nnd
solely on this account rings for tlio
yearlings and foals nro not provided.
Thero nro no stables hi tho immediate
vicinity to nccomuiodato nu ovcrllow,
and it is thought that tho btall room
will bo taxed to caro for tho older horses
which will bo shown.

Wo fear this omision will militate
greatly ngniu-s- t tho show of draft hordes,
and it is to bo hoped that nfter tho en-

tries givo fcomo idea of tho numbers
room may bo found to ncconimodato tho
young things in tho exhibition of which
our breeders tako such great pride. In
view of tho limited number of stalls at
tho disposal of tho board, it will doubt-

less bo well for exhibitors to fllo tutries
immediately, ns late comers may havo
to bo rejected for lack of room. Tho
board has been compelled to adopt n

rulo that not moro than two entries In
any ring will bo accepted from any ono
exhibitor.

A total of $15,000 in prizes is offered,
which amount exceeds by nbont $2,500
nuy previous offering ut this show. Tho
prizes nro not large, but it must bo

that tho chances for gato
money nro not nearly so good as when
tho show was located on tho lako front.
A guarantee fuid of $10,000 has been
subscribed in this city, and every effort
will bo mado to bring out a crowd.
Special attractions will bo arranged for
tho evenings, and over $7,000 of tho
total prizo money has been set nsido for
light horses, in tlio liopo that tho en-

tries and support of tho-- o who drivo and
rido in this city may bo enlisted. Tho
exhibition is undertaken under disad
vantages, but if horsemen givo it hearty
support it will doubtless lead in time to
tho erection of a building in this city
which will bo in overy way Kuitable for
tho holding of tho greatest horso show
in tho woild. Ilicedor s Gazette.

Horn) Ktnltitlon.
Tho largest pair of horses shown at

tho curt hoi so parade, remarks tho staid
London Spectator, wero two bays that
stood ,18 hands and probably weighed
at least a ton each and wero capable of
drawing a weight of over four tons in
addition to their driver. Compared with
tho nveiago sizo of tho nearest approach
to tho wild horso existing, tho tarpan
of tho khirqiz hteppes for tho animal
which Piejvnhki claimed to havo dis
covered in tho highlands of uouol is
too liko n wild ass to bo accepted ns tho
prlmitivo ancestor of tho horto until
moro evidonco is forthcoming than is
at present available from such remoto
and inaccessible regions these mam
moth iiorscs show mi iucreaso of about
ono-tliir- d in height and thrco-quartcr- s

in bulk nnd weight as tho result of hu
man effort directed mainly to tho in
civaio in bizo in lust proportion In n
particular animal. Tho natural infer
enco from this fact is a doubt whether
tho limit of sizo which nature seems to
havo set to tho growth of particular
species is really ns fixed and arbitrary
as might appear from tho experienco of
ages, even in cases whore tho conditions
nro more favorable to their perfect do
velopmeut than aro tho Asian steppes
to tlio growth of tlio horso. Tlio goneral
weight of what is called paleontoloj
ical" evidence bccms to favor tho last
supposition. '

Lit a Stork X'oiuln.

At tho St. Louis fair tlio livo stock
that mado tho poorest showing was tho
horses. Thero was a ninlo raco, though,
Tho eelobrated running ninlo of tho
editor of tho Arizona Kicker ought to
havo been there, but ho wasn't.

To put flesh on an old or thin animal
Professor Stewart says: "Dissolvo a
pint of molasses in n gallon of water.
Mix a pounds clover hay, cut to half
inch lengths, with 2 pounds buckwheat
flour aud 2 pounds of wheat bran. Wet
this witli tho sweetened water. Feed
thisjimount threo times n day, giving a
llttlo Iosb lor tho first day or two."

Cows that aro handled by rough and
violent drivers nml stablemen aro much
moro subject to abortion than those
treated gently. A man in Pennsylvania
kept a dairy in which tho cows wero
continually aborting. Thoy wero tiod in
stalls so short that it was with great
difficulty ono cow could sqneezo behind
another. They crnriied mid injured one
another in passing into and out of tho
btalls. Besides that tho boys who took
caro of tlicso unfortunate cattle usod to
raiso a great hullabaloo und crack wagon
whips over their heads to rush them iu
to tho stable. Then, tho farmer wonder'
ed that his cows gavo birth to doad
calves.

In building a cow Etablo bo euro to
niako tho doorways wido enough to that
cows near to calving time may pass
through without crowding or crushing
their sides against tho doorway. This
is sometimes a causo of abortion. Yet
another causo is horning among cattlo.
Pregnant t ows should not bo allowed
In yards where catc hook ouo another,

OcueraUlilp.
"Herbert Is gchig to call hero tonight,"

said tho fair alrl.
"Ho lsf" Valil her parent, with pokei

piaying lonucncics.
"1'es."
"Well," nnd ho glanced at tho masslvo

boot which reposed on tho fender, "I'm
glud you mentioned it. Tlio prudent
course for mo will bo to ralso him heforo
ho gets n chanco to call." Washington
Star.

On It, llli Cartel.
His Sister Papa wns calling you n lit-

tle while ago.
Young Hopeful Did ho say "Thomas"

or"Tomf"
Ills Sister Ho said "Thomas."
Young Hopeful (seriously) Then I

guess I'd better seo what he wants. Now
York World.

'i
HopnX So l or Ills fiake.

understand." tald Miss Fledcellmr.
"that tho Huron do Fulguo has lost Ida
reputation." "Inderal" replied Miss Old-bur-

"Well, for his sake, I sincerely
huuo o." nallaj LTox.) Tiints-llcrald- .

THOGRAFH

oi' Tin;

Will be given to
each purchaser
of a bottle of
tho celebrated
and popular , , ,

ill MIA TOOTH -
NkUHH POWDER

These Maps show iho different
Islands distinctly, with tho towns,
districts, mountains and harbors
plainly named. It nlso shows our
position in the Pacific and the differ-

ent steamer routes to Australia,
China and San Francisco. We givo
iheso mops only to purchasers of tho
Aloha I'owdeb

The country stores sell
our Tooth Powder nnd will givo
each purchaser a map. . . .

II0BK0N DRUG CO.

A Case

503-- 1 m

Hawaiian

Islands.

of Draw!
This world is pretty
much a game of
draw. It takes a
rich man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, a

toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
and

McINERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FORT STREET.

NATIONAL CAM

I'atcnled under the law of
xeaiinn Uejmblic.

One of these Shredders lias
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Hainakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it:

Taauiiau Plantation Co.,
Hamakua, Jan. 10, 8!l.".

Wm. O. Iiiwin& Co., Ltd., Honolulu!
Gentlemen The mill has lieen running dur
ing tne past two weeks, witn tlio rsatlonal
Cniio Hnreddcr lately installed, giving tlio
mosi sniismciory rcsuiw.

Our mill consists of threo sets of two rol-
lers, 32 in. dla. by 72 In. long, tlio shredder
discs being 15 ft. 7 in. long, driven by an
automatic cugint, 11 in. tlio. cylinder by U
in. RirOKO.

Tho Hnttoon enne being milled is as hard
as it is iossiblo for cane to lie, having lioen
subjected to ft severe drought during the
whole period of its growth, and growing on
land with n trade wind exinwure. Our ex-
perience with tho Shredder. artlcularly with
aliotoeane. tiroves it lo Iw lust what our
mills required, the shredded enne lichig bctttr
prcimrcu lo nave ni juice extracted man

after iiawimr the first mill.
The llrst mill is now allowed to oien In.
instead of i ill. as formerly, so that tho trash
now leaves tlio first mill, better ground, than
it formerly did the second, end this without
tho old timed groaning, choking, and strain-
ing of the machinery.

Behind tho firsthand second mills wo apply
hot water, the nuantltv for tho nast 12 ilavs.
as per statement attached, has averaged 35
per cent, on the total juice from the cane.

Tho trash from tho lost mill is cut up much
finer than before the Shredder was applied,
much of it resembling saw dust, it contains
as per statement .'III jicr cent, of moisture and
makes gcod fuel, the juice from tho last mlU
stands fi degrees llrix., so that tho moisture
in tho tru-- h is of 5 cr cent, sugar solution.

The liullers make steam much easier than
liefore, now care has to tie taken to keep them
from blowing oft, w hereas liefore great caro
w us necessary to keep tho stoum from going
too low when the Pan was on.

Hy tho uso of tho Shredder we have dis-
pensed with six men, formerly neeessnry to
distribute tho cono on tho carrier, feed tho
first mill, ami throw hack tho long pieces.

Tho Shredder Machinery is n good sub-
stantial joo, and should cause little or no
trouble, as it is subjected to but light strains.

You will seo that b aDnlvhitr the Shred
der, our work in all deinrtmcnts has been
very materially improved ootaumig a
lietter extraction at less exnenso than former
ly. The great Improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
mo Jllll,

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOOIIE.

Plans, specifications and prices
of these Shredders may be had
on application to

&

Wholesale Agents for tho

Hawaiian

I or Sale.

A brand now, latest model creamer,
of 00 gallons per bbur capacity. Very
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
Bell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co

511-- tf

DR. HALPRTJNER'S- -

heumatic Cure

and

Liniment cmbined

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

'T'T'V'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'V

For Sale hy

enson Smith. & Co..
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMFORTBRS AND OKALKKS IK

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

Go. Ltd.

Republic.

New Goods received, by every Packet from the Eastern Btates and Euroje
Fresh California Produee'by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to miy part of the city free of charge.

Island order solicited. Batisf action guaranteed, Telepbone'No.
Fort OfflcelBoxNo. 148.

ON THE LEAD!

In Style, Finish, Comfort,";. ..

and Durability

Our
Hacks

Are always There.

They are on the Principal Stands,
such as the Hotel," "The Four Hun-dred- "

.and "Two-Ninety.- "

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg Co,

70 QUEEN STREET.

4

"
"

CAMERAS. 2m DRY PLATES,

LENSES, A
KODAKS,

TRIPODS, FILMS,

PLATE SOLIO

. HOLDERS. V PAPER.

And every Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL - AND - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

FOR S A 1.15 BY TUB

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
Wholesale and Retail

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

Hlioew for A.11 OuoiihIoiih
comprises absolutely everything handy In foot wear, from shoes so good to kick with that
no one ever kicks about them, to those thut touch the top notch of elegance for eveniug
wear. That young man hasn't any doubt about the points of our shoes; they are all that
they should be front heel to toe, from soles to tops. Their handsome appearance makes
them pictures in leather, so to speak, while their superior quality causes them to wear like
Patience. Our shoes have put tho whole town on a solid footing, and made podestrlanlsm
popular. Bad shoes tax the leet and high prices tax the pocketbook

We tax neither with our

$4.50 HEYWOOD SHOE, in Black or Colors.

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.
511 FOKT STREET - - HONOLULU.

This Space is

Reserved for

fL S. SACHS,
520 Fort St.,

The Popular

Honolulu.

Millinery House.
7 HP
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Case- Ones Over to Weilnesilnr Jelin
Wlio Plead Guilty Cummins hiiiICS

llavln Plead Oullly.

The Military Commission began
work shortly after io a. m. today.
The room was filled to overflowing,
though instructions had been given
the guards to pass few people into
the grounds. The audience was
made up largely of ladies and Gov-
ernment officials.

John H. Wise was the first person
brought to the bar. He was repre-

sented by Paul Neumann. The
charge, misprison of treason, and
specifications were read. In this
connection it was announced that
all of the specifications except threj
in the list would be stricken out.

Mr. Neumann presented his usual
objection to the jurisdiction of the
Court. Overruled. As previously
announced in Tim Star the pris-

oner plead guilty to both charge
and specifications. The prisoner,
Wise, declined to make a statement.
Mr. Neumann only took occasion
to say for his prisoner that if he
was guilty of misprison of treason
his connection with the rebellion
was so very slight that he becomes
a subject for the mercy of the court.
In a minute's talk Judge Advocate
Kinney presented the consideration
that Wise was an intelligent fellow,
possessed of a good education, and
could not have been ignorant of the
consequences of his crime. He
could see no reason for clemency
on the part of the court.

The case was, with this, submit-
ted and the Court took a few min-

utes recess.

MLWOKALANI ON THIAI..

At 11:30 Mrs. John O. Dominis
entered the court room accompanied
by Mrs. Charles Clarke. Mr.
Kinney stated that he had charges
and specifications to prefer against
Liliuokalani Dominis and would
ask if the prisoner at the bar had
ouusel. Mrs. Dominis named

Paul Neumann as her attorney.
The order calling the Military
Commission was read and the pris-

oner asked if she had objection to
auv member of the Court. Mr.
Neumann moved that the. members
of the Court be sworn before

wereraised. Overruled.
The defense was civen the privi

lege of asking each member of the
commission if they had expressed
auv ouinion as to the guilt or liino
ceiice of the prisoner, or if any bias
had been formed in their minds.
Captains Zeigler, Wilder, Pratt and
Camara Had expressea no opinion
and. so far. did not feel prejudiced
Lieutenant Colonel Fisher was not
biased or nreiudiced in any way but
that it might be removed by evi-

dence. Lieutenant Jones had ex-

pressed an opinion but would form
a final impression from the evidence.
Colonel Whiting had expressed no
opinion and was wholly

Mr. Neumann objected to the
jurisdiction of the Court in this
case, as the subject matter of the

had been heard in other trials
and decided upon. He held that
it was practically the same case as
others, simply a change of name.
Mr.- - Kinney' denied that the case
was the same. The cUarge was ot
course the same and in the same
form, but the proof could not be
the same and would not be.

The court decided that it could
not entertain an objection which
w.is en ual to a challenge to the
arrav.

Mr. Neumann then objected to
Colonel Fisher, alleging that that
officerNhad'. had the same subject
matter under consideration in an
other case, as a test. Colonel
Fisher stated that he had not sat
on anv case of misprision ot trea
son. whereupon Neumann with-

drew his objection and entered it
as to Captain Zeigler. The court
retired and returned with the deci
sion that the objection was not
sustained.

The prisoner was allowed to sit
while the charge and specifications
were beniEr read, hue sat silent
her eyes fixed on the floor.

Mr. Neumann asked for a con
imiation until Wednesday be.

fore1 a plea, as he wished
nrpnare some objections to the
arvrifirntions. Mr. Kinney ob
ieeted to coutinuiiiR the case
the prisoner and counsel had
been notified that the charge and
specifications would be preferred
against tue accuseu t.riis muming
nnd had two davs to prepare. "I
it is a witness counsel wants," said
judge Advocate Kinney, "we will

snd a steamer 'to any part of the
islands for that witness."

The Court retired and returned
favorable decision to the motion of

Mr. Neumann.
The case was dismissed until 10

o'clock tomorrow. The Court then
took a recess to 2 p. 111.

CUMMINS AND DAVIS.

The Military Commission re-

sumed work at 2 o'clock this after-

noon. John A. Cummins andCapt.
William Davis were the prisoners
at the bar. J. A. Magoon
appeared for Mr. Cummins.
Davis had no attorney and desired
none. The charge agaiust the two
urisouers. which was treason, was
made out iointly. Neither of the
accused objected to any member of
the court, and tuey were, accord
iulv. sworn.

Caotain Davies pleaded not
guilty of actually levying war, or

men to levy war. or iu- -

oitlntr others. To the charge of
treason bv procuring arms to over
throw the Government the prisoner
pleaded guilty. Mr. Kinney then
stated that he did not care to press
the other specifications.

Mr. Cummins plead not guilty
of actually levying war. With re-

gard to assisting to procure arms
for the purpdse of levying war Mr.
Cummins said he desired his former
statement made before the Com-
mission to stand without alter-
ations. In that .statement the ac-

cused admitted all lie had done,
and if that constitutes treason he
would plead guilty to the charge.
He now could sec the folly of what
he had done and felt sorry for it.

Klitt'8 IN A N UTS 1 DM..

Cleveland bicycles arc good

The Paradise of the Pacific is out
this afternoon.

Mr. T. P. Rodrigues has retired
from the firm of Medciros & Co.

The authorities are still keeping Thousand Eight Hundred and
sharp for the schooner Charles Lunt

Last night was the quietest since
the outbreak around the station
house.

cute a fire-arm- s

' .-- -- 1 n
by the bark Ljna today for Hong
Kong.

Only two arrests were made last
night. Both were persons not
having passes.

Work of paying off the Citizens'
Guard was not finished
and went 011 all of today.

A party of visitors, including
newspaper men, are being shown
over Ewa plantation today.

Tudsie H. A. Widemann has been
appointed guardian of the minor
children of the late C. O. Ucrger.

Four Hawaiians, four Portu
guese and one American took the
oath before Judge Cooper Monday.

Geo. W. DeLong Post, G. A. R.
will hold a regular meeting at Har
mony hall, Thursday evening

eb. 7.

If you want to buv, sell or ex
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4., Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

E. R. Hendry, manager of the
Hawaiian Hardware Company, left
on tue Hail tins morning lor a
business trip on Hawaii.

A sneak thief entered the dwelling
of Mr. Waity near the old base ball
grounds Monday night about 11

o clock but wastrightened oil with
out securing any plunder.

Ladies of Honolulu are making
up a purse lor Captain Robert
Parker 111 recognition ot his ser--

lces throughout the rebellion.

The Hawaiian Lodge, Tlieoso- -

phial Society, has resumed- - its
wceklv meetings. The first will
take place at 7:30 p. 111. tomorrow

rroiiiim iiio tile

Hoat House, loot ot Kiciiaru
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

the

The new business office of the
Mutual Company will
be located on the ground floor of
their building, corner; of Merchant
aud Alakea street.

The Yacht and Roat
Club will have an important busi
ness meeting tonight, the object of
which will be to consider the bids
for new boat house.

Ministers Hatch and Damon and
Attorney-Genera- l Smith visited the
Philadelphia Monday afternoon.
They were given salute ol twenty
one guns on retiring.

Pat Higgiu's horse backed him
into the branches of tree last
night. His face horridly
scratched. The had to patch
up several of the worst places.

A Tapanese woman assaulted
Waitnalu, an old kanaka with
board Monday and inflicted several
wounds which it became necessary
in 'tilph ntv Thr wnmnn ar

released under is
olhcers squau.

at

the Hall today.

oquau

Miss Paris has to Maui.

Senator II. P. Baldwin will re
turn to Maui this afternoon.

Miss Alice Wilder will be a pas
senger for Kahului by the Claudiue.

A nlace to few hours is
the llaniwal llaths. Waikiki cars pass
the door.

To Leave Tliliruluy.

The following are booked for the
Mariposa at the office of W. G.

Irwin & Company: Walker
nnd wife, J. I O lieu and wife,

Mrs. George Ifarnham,
Beeinan. G. Wheelock, V. V.
Hamilton. C. P. Sawyer and wife,
Mr. Fisher, L. B. Schermcrhron,
Miss C. Miss N. A.
Bedwell. Preeman G. Teed, 1!

Dredge, Miss M. Lane.

hlilp Arrives.

The ship Keuilworth, Baker,

master, arrived this alternoou lrom
San Francisco. She is engaged by
the Western Refinery to take sec

ond and third sugar direct to New
York around the Horn. The Kenil

is a rigged four master,
the first four masted ship that has
ever entered this port. Her gross
tonnage is 2,293-28- , aud she
24-- 2 feet. She was built at Port
Glasgow, Sqottaud, and sails from
New York.

DEATH OK Mil. CARTER.

Tin: iii:mi,utins adoptkiuiytwo
1'ltOMI.NKNT OltOANI.ATIO.NS.

Memorials by the American League nml
the HuDdlns; Association Frlemt

ami Murtr.

The following resolutions of con
dolence and sympathy were adopt
ed Monday evening. Thefirstisfrom
the American League and the sec-

ond the Pioneer Building and Loan
Association. Copies properly en
grossed will be sent to the family
of Mr. Carter

WHitKHAS, upon the morning
ot Monday tuc 7th uav of January
111 the year of our Lord One

lookout Ninety-hiv- e, Carter
Vine.

doctor

worth

died lrom gunshot wounds re-

ceived by him, while in the fearless
performance of his duty as mem-
ber of the Citizens' Guard in as-

sisting the Deputy Marshal to exe- -

e;vt,..ti,ri,;.,.ic. search-warra- lor

yesterday

Lillibridue,

and dynamite bombs intended to be
used to. overthrow rum destroy the
Government of the" Republic of
Hawaii, and to assassinate our
citizens and devastate our homes,
and,

WhijiuJAS, His heroic death
aroused among all the supporters
of the Government a combined and
determined effort to emulate his
lofty example and patriotism;

Kesolved. That we recognize
Charles Lunt Carter as one who
gave his life freely and nobly to the
Republic of Hawaii, and to the
cause of good government, and that
while no words of ourscan fitly ex-

press our sense of the and
nobility of such a death as his, or
of the inestimable value to the
country of such devotion to its
welfare. The American League
for all and each of its members,
records its solemn and sacred re
solve the memory of Charles
Lunt Carter shall, with us and our
desceudents always be an incentive
for pure and unselfish patriotism,
and while we respectfully
tender to the widow and family of
this martyred hero of the Republic
our profound sympathy for their
loss, we beg to assure them that as
long as brave and true hearted men
and women remain in Hawaii, he
will not have died in vain.

WiiiiRUAS, In view of the loss
we have sustained by the decease
of our friend aud associate, Charles
L. Carter, and of the still heavier
loss sustained by those Phlludeliihiir
nearest and dearest to him; and

WmiRKAS, This association has
lost faithful and efficient officer,
who zealously guarded its interests,
and through whose advice it has at
tained its present prominence and
success; therefore, be it

Kesolved. That it is but a just
tribute to the memory of the

l,...,1 tl.nt
gentlemen removal our midst, weand

Telephone

Healani

for one who was, in every way,
worthy of our respect and regard;

Aesoivea, hat we sincerely con.
with the friends of the deceased

in their hour trial and affliction
and commend them to the keeping
of Hun who looks with pitying eye
upon the widowed and the

Tliortf, bigtinl LlulilK.

The signal fuses taken from
Portuguese Sunday night were
given to tue man along witu

other trash by officers of
Itsmerelda when that was in
port. Several prominent Portu
guese residents knew of the trans
action, and have assured the Mar

the lights were not to
used the fisherman as had been
suspected,

OIKlA.M.INli.

Sipiuils the Citizen's Cluunl now Klect- -

Hielr Olllcen.

The various squads of the Citi

zens' Guard, are urged to reorganize
and report their reorganization as

early as possible. One principal
rested, and $200 thing be done the election of

hrmrU three eacu iney
are serireaut and corporals.

l'KitsovAL. nese select tue line oincers.
detail 2. division held its

Theo. Wolff, salesman for Phil- - meeting the Mutual lelephone
lips and Company, left for Maui by office last night. George H. Green

returned

snend

Newell
W.

full

draws

dignity

vessel

was unanimously elected sergeant.
Mossman was elected nrst cor

poral aud J. T. Copeland second
corporal. This squad of forty men
holds the corner of Queen and South
streets and the telephone olhce,
The custom house squad will come
under the command of the officers
of division

CiiiiipHiiy Meeting.

An important business meeting
of Company B, N. G. II., be

held tonicht. It is really the
annual meetinc of that command
The annual committees will be
appointed, the terms of the old
ones liavnnr expired. A mn
attendance desired.

To Have llrunelieil.

The American League is making
chance 111 the tjonsiiiuuou to

permit the organization of subor
dinate bodies.
these societies will be to inculcate
Americanism ond labor for the
cause of annexation.

The Leacue is informed that
1000 Hawaiians in Honolulu are
anxious join haiuls with.

MIIDKUN INVALID
Tina tastes medicinally, in keeping with

luxuries. A remedy must be
pleasantly acceptable in form, purely
whnlesomo in composition, truly bene
ficial in effect nnd entirely from
overv obiectiotmble nuallty. If really

lin nnnunltu tihrflleintl! COnStlliated
he uses the gentle famjly laxative Syrup

figs.
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WHKHE ARE WE AT'.'

joiiiu:.si'n!i:nui: hi:tyi:i:n jonks
and wilms.

Dy DefcudhiK their Home Uo American
Lu.e their Citizenship? Question

Submitted.

Editor Star: At the request of
many Auiencuns'l hand yon u coy of
u addressed, by mo to Minister
Willis, together with reply. TI10
question of citizenship a mutter of
very linportuneo(to every Ameri-
can living in llila country and to bo
hoped, .Minister Willis says that tlio
iftiawer will bo satisfactory to all inter-
ested.

Yours truly
I'ETEll C. JO.NES.

Honolulu. Feb. 5, lbU3.

Honolulu, Feb. 1, 1893.

Dear Sir: 1 understand that by the
law Ulely passed by Congress, every
citizen of the United Stules, whether re-

siding at home or ubroad, called upon
to pay un Income tax nf per on
all over $1000, from January 1UU3.

Although residing these islands
utid my ineumo uliuust wholly derived
lrom investments in this country, yet
am quill) willing comply witli tliu
Inw und pay income-tax- , but before
doing so, would like to understand
am to bo considered an American citizen
and would request you advise mo on

point at jour earliest opportunity.
1 uiidersUnd under a ruling of Mr.

Frellnghyson, a former Secretary of
State, Unit I am uu American citt-le-

but under lute discussion of lion.
W. (J. Urcshnin, the present Secretary
of blate, theio doubt in my uiiud

well many Amer-
icans living on theso islands.

I acknowledge tliut when the
Lilluokalani undertook to govern

Hawaii, not by the constitution unit tliu
law w hicii sliu was sworn to observe,
"but by rojul proclamation," and Iter
Miuisleis called on the citizens to take
measures to secure tliu public safety
against the anurcliy which she threaten-
ed, 1 took a hand together with all,
neai till conservative and law abiding
citizens of Honolulu in the ultempt to
sustuin law and order, und when tliu
Provisional Government which was es-

tablished by the Committee of Public
Safety, appointed in compliance with
the request of those Ministers and in the
Republic of Hawaii winch was the out-

come and development of the Provision-
al Government, I have taken pait,
holh a member of the Executive
Council of the Provisional Government,
nml by taking an oath to the Republic
of Hawaii "to support the Constitution,

and Government of the Republic
of Hawaii and will not either directly

indirectly encouiuge or assist in the
restoration establishment of a ninn-arnhi-

form of Government in the Ha-

waiian Islands."
I acknowledge also during the

uprising lust month I shouldered a gun
to protect my home, my family and the
city of Honolulu from an attack by a
mob, that would, they had gained
possession the city, iiesiroyeu.mucu
valuable nronertv nnd murdered many
of our citizens, and while fully under-
stand that from this "maintaining

the existing Uovein- -

n. .....I. l.rnlul'.
who were .. nf u 8. under

instructions to Admiral Ueuidsleo by
President Cloveland, yet notwithstand-
ing this I am quite ready to pay the full
amount due upon my Income an
American citizen, I will then promptly
remit the amount due by me.

If an American citizen who Helenas
himself, his propeity and the lives ot
his wife and children from threatened
mob iittauks. from murder, pillage.
rapine and all the horrors of mob vio- -

t.-:-
.. t.... lo,li. ... l.iiiCB. when moo is luur uruieu
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nistols aud dynamite bombs,
if I say, an American citizen who does

or wlir l.lps his neighbors in such
defense, or who "maintains the

will eh stands between him
and his family and anarchy, lorieitf
hisriglitsasan American citizen which

i im nmmrptit inciin it oi tue in
structions to Admiral liearusiee i
wish such nosition to be defined
nnd m on record, or if in all its conse
quences such a monstrous and infumous
proposition wns noi reauy uuenueu
those instructions, i wish m give u

to have them as publicly ex-

plained and modified as they have been
publicly proclaimed.

I wmilil state further that while I have
been a resident of these Islands for
more than thirty-seve- years l navo

int-o- r rnnillll'i'll mv citizelisllip US all
American and there are many other
Americans hero who nro in the same
position as myself.

i remain, lour oueuient sei.am,
Peter C. Jones.

His Excellency Aliiert S. Willis,
Envov Extraordinary nnd Minister
Plenipotentiary of U. S. A. (Present).

United States Legation,
Honolulu, Feb. 2, 1B03,

Hon. Voter C Jones:
Deah Sib: It will give me pleasure

to submit to the authorities at washing-m-

il. Miipotiium ua to LT. S. cilizensbiii
nt forth In vour communication of

ventprdllT'n date. In doing so. I shall
as far as 18 proper, state mem m jum
own language.

Hoping the answer will be Batisfuc
tory to yourself and others interested.

1 am, very respeciiuiiy,
ALBEitT 8. Willis.

Church OuluE Soldiers.

On the night of Jan. 6, Captain
Paul Smith, Company A, N. G. H.,
sent a officer to

the Salvation Army barracks look-

ing for comrades. The man stood in

an aisle and called out "Fall in,

Coinoanv A." In about fifteen
seconds, and with very little con
fusion, the non-co- marcneu a
squad of fourteen from the place.

FIKI.D HI'OIITS COMINU,

I'uutltall, lluelull mill Tennis fur Hie

Season.

The Honolulu Football Associa

tion and the Amateur Athletic Club

held meetings at the Y. M. C. A.

hall last evening. The former de

cided to play the team from the
Philadelphia on February 22, March
ii and March 23.

The Athletic Uluu made a move
towards basenall for the approach
itnr season. James Thompson was

The purposes of mode ma ""Kerf a t ''ich "jll

The tennis committee ot the club
d cided to havt'a touranient Satur-
day, the iGth iust.

James Wilder will coach the- - local
football team. Ohustead is captain
of the Phillies.

Chas. Hyde is organizing a tennis
team.

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT

hoituster & ca's.

NOT iEV IX RUStNESS.

Mi.iiii:its 01' iiawaii who iiavi:
si:k.v si:nvit:i: i:i.si:viii:kk.

Veleraua nf Kuruue Ami Hi United
States-l- ti South American An'itln

Sauie Dili! .Meetings.

The Army of the Republic of
Hawaii, numbering 1,200 men in
Honolulu, includes a number of
veterans of wars in other parts of
the world. Many are soldiers
whose times have expired in the
armies of other countries, and
others have served their terms in
the navy. Several Germans in the
Hawaiian Army, after having
served in their own country fol-

lowed the Republicans in
Brazil to victory, overthrow
ing the Dom Pedro dynasty. In
other South American countries,
the Central Ametican States, and in
Europe, many have faced the
mouths of cannon. The Armv of
Hawaii contains several veterans of
the Kranco-Prussia- n war.

Robert Wilcox was evidently ig
norant of these facts when, on
Diamond Head, he declared to his
followers that he was the only man
in the country who knew Jiow to
handle a cannon. The first shell
sent agaiust Diamond Head was
fired by Mr. Rhodes, a veteran of
thclate war in America.

Coming then to Americans in
the Army of Hawaii, the study be
comes interesting, beveral veter-
ans of the great civil war, members
of the local G. A. R., are in the
ranks of the Sharpshooters Com-
pany and the Citizens' Guard. Men
Who have passed through most of
the late Indian wars in the West
ern States can be found in Com-
panies Ii and P. They arc as
brave and competent as they make
theni.

Others, while perhaps having
not seen actual service, have had
thorough military training both in
the militia aud military schools of
the United States.

The army of Hawaii has not a
few Americans who have gone
through wars in South America.
Lnlisting with the armed lorces of

state thought to be 111 the right,
they have marched against another
power. Some of these struggles
have been attended with great loss
of life.

As might be expected, with an
army assembled together here from
so many battle fields, queer meet
ings sometimes occur. Men who
have fought each other, for in-

stance, now stand together in the
common cause 111 this country.
Dutfng the late rebellion here, Dr.
hmcrson scoured the mountains
with the Sharpshooters Company.
At the same time Dr. Myers, as
surgeon, stood at his post almost
day and night. In the late war 111

America Dr. Lmerson wore the
blue and Dr. Myers the gray.

Among younger men some inter
esting coincidences have come to
light. In Company D are two
men who were foes in the war be
tween Chili and Peru in 1879. Ser-

geant O. Hergstrom of that com-
mand was in the Chilian navy.
Cannoneer L. M. Johnson was in
the army of Peru. Uoth men were
in the great battle of Callao.

Altogether war stones may be as
plentiful in the little army of Ha-
waii as in the military' forces of any
great nation of the world.

II. A. C. I'lehl Day.

"Is the ambulance ready?"
"It is close at baud."
"And the corps of physicians?"
"Ready within call."
"You say thereare 25,000 people

present?"
"At least that number."
"Then let the football game pro-

ceed." Judge."

the Claudes.
"This," said tho professor, "is sim-

ply oxecrablo. It will not stand tho most
lonient criticism."

Art Stndont Why, Bir, I havo boon
told it is a masterpiece

"What? That represents an Indlau
conncil in tho northwest, doesn't it?"

"Certainly, sir"
"And tho characters aro supposed to

bo American Indians?"
"Yes, sir."
"And you havo pictured thom nttlrod

in hunting (.hirts, leggings, moccasins
and blankets"

"Taken from lifo, sir"
"Lifol What's lifo to do with art? It

ontlnroth boyond tho scopo of tho ages
of man. It roacheth"

"What's wrong with tho picture, sir?"
"Wrong? Tho clothing. They wear

no clothing"
"My dear professor, tho thermomotcr

frequently stands at 20 dogroes below
zoro up thero, and"

"Twenty furies I What havo tner- -

moniotors anil blankets to do with art?"
"But, sir"
"I toll you it won't da Tho Amer

lean Indian lias boon painted for linn
dreds of years, so to spoak, as a uakod
Bavaco'

"But, sir, this was painted from tha
savages theuisolves '

"Savages, fudge 1 What havo savages
to do with nrt? Shall wo dostroy all tho
traditions of our noblo school, our sub-

lime genius, for n baud of savages?
Away with itl Try again, Bir."

Aud genius solemnly demanded that
tho uoblo rod man thould rido tho bliz-

zard without his clothes. Clevolaud
Plain Dealer.

A Time Tor ElrrtliluE.
Sho Colonel Firstnlto considers him-

self such a critic that ho never smiles dur-

ing a performance.
lie Hut you should sou him between

tho acts. Brooklyn Lifo.

ruffed Up.

"That cat made an awful noiso In the
back garden last night."

"Yes, futhcr, I suppose that ilnco he ate
tho canary he thinks ho can slug." Tit-Bi-

A Double Kicker.
Upon the football field yo lad

With energy doth kick goal,
And then at lioiuu kick tw leu a hard

When told to hustle lu aonio coal.
JloJTtdu Oouxtar.

ALL ALONG THE DQCKS.

llAI.I.ANTI.ITTI.H.1l)KOLII AO A IN IN

commission sr.itvici:.

I.elilln Takes H llnwxll Item It-- Ual ink.
Uttlo- - Jlllm lrHjr-lll- llr

The schooner Jane Gray is being
rccalked.

Mosf of the vessels in port were
drying sail today.

The R. P. Rithet is receiving a
new coat of paint.

The W. G. Hall left at 10 a. 111.

for Maui and Hawaii.
The James Makec ran down to

Waianae yesterday, returning 111

the evening.
The bark Lina sailed this morn

ing lor Hong Kong, taking 03
Chinese passengers.

Tlie Andrew Welch and Robert
Lowers will both sail for San Fran
cisco Thursday next.

The lighter "Annexation" from
Molokai was brought down Satur
day and will be repainted.

The Uinau arrived this afternoon
from Hawaii and Maui. .She will
sail again at 2 o'clock next Friday
afternoon.

The Velocity brought three
pleasure boats fiom Hong Kong.
They are offered for sale at Nuiianu
street wharf.

The bark Glanivor sailed yester-lay- .
After all she got her ballast

aboard and cleared out. Her desti
nation is Vancouver.

Tlie Lehua will leave for Hawaii
tomorrow afternoon. Captain Weir,
formerly of the Iwalaui, will take
her out. She had her boiler retubed
today.

The sealintr schooner Jane Gray- -

will likely leave for Japan on
Thursday morning. Captain
I'uiickeis well and favorable.known
in Honolulu.

It is alleged along the water
front that Captain Paul Smith sang
out "Column Right March!" when
he wished the dredger turned a lit
tle the other morning.

Captain Cutler of the Klikitat is
having trouble with his sailors.
They seem greatly infatuated with
Honolulu. Two of them are posted
as deserters and the police are after
them.

The steamer Waimanalo is plying
regularly between Honolulu and
ports on the west side of Oahu.
She conies in and sails again every
few days. Mr. W. R. Castle, a part
owner of the vessel, is looking after
her. Alexander Hill is her new
captaiu.

The cargo of the Jane Gray, all
told, is as follows: Iliuitinir and
fishing gear consisting of 32 shot
guns, 12 rifles, 29 caijs gun powder,
2500 rifle shells (1200 loaded), 45,-00- 0

gun wads, 3500 primers, 1

signal cannon, 90 sks buck shot,
100 lbs. lead and 590 tons ballast.

The Lehua has been placed on
the route of the . wrecked steamer
Kihalani to Hawaii and Hilo. The
Lehua is a small boat, but has been
on the Hawaii route before and
makes, good time. The Mokolii has
been given a thorough overhauling
and will leave on her old route to
Molokai and Lahnina this afternoon.

I'ASSKNdintS.

DEPAHTEU.

For Maul find Hawaii per stmr
W CI Hall, Eeb ! D Noonan, Mrs D
Taylor, M Wolff, Rev W Horsefull, Alex
Ilunowes. Miss llunowes, Miss Paris and
K K Hendry.

AllltlVALS.

Wednesday, Feb fi

Stmr Kinuu, 'Clarke, from Maul and
Ilawuu.

Ship Kenilwortli, from San Fran
cisco.

DEl'AltTUItKS.

Tuesday, Feb 5

Ilk Line, Albrecht, for Hong Kong.
Ilk aianivor, Williams, for Van

couver.
Stmr Kiliiuea Hou. Andrews, for

Hawaii and Maui.
Stmr W O Hall. Simerson, for Maul

und Hawaii.
Stmr Mikahala, Hagluml, for

Kauai.
Stmr Claudiue, Cameron, for Maui

and Hawaii.
Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokai

and Lunni.
Stmr Kaala, Brown, for windward

Oahu.

vi:ssi:i.s luaviko tomoiiuow.

rjtmr
Hawaii

Stmr

Wednesday, Feb 0
Likelike, Weisbcrth, for

Iehun,
nnd Hawaii.

Welsberth, for Maui

FCrtKION VKHSIILS KXI'KCTKIl

Sch Maid of Orleans, San Fran (Kuh) Due
Hclir Kob't Lowers, from H V. Duo
llktn Klikitat, l't (Jumble, Jan !M

Htuir Mfowern Vancouver Jnn !M

Ship II F Ulaile, Liverpool, Jan 'M
Ship Kenilwortli, from J. F. Feb 1

llktu Mury Winkchnnu, Newcastle. Feb 10
Hehr King Cyrus, Newcastle Feb lu
Kclir llolden Shore, Newcastle Feb SO

Ilk Harry Morse, Newcastle, Feb 'St
Hclir Oceanic Vunee, Newcastle Mur5
H 8 Australia, Houdletto, Ii F Feb 1H

VKSHW.S IN TOUT.

NAVAL VESHEIJf.

HHPS Philadelphia, Cotton, San Fran
UKHCH ANTMKN.

(Coasters not Included In this list.)
Haw bk 1L 1". Hithet. from H. F.
Hchr Alieo Cooke, 1'enhallow Port Townsend
Ilk Andrew eleu, from r.
S N Castlo, Hublmnl, H. F.
Rk Ilesner. Koderirre.il. Newcastlo.
Am sch Lyiuuii I) Foster, Dreyer, Newcastle
iskiu rt t n uner, nan rruu
Am bk ISonoma, IHewrustio
Ilk Sumatra, Berry, 1111"

Am sch Hobert Searlos. Newcastle,
Ilk Velocity, Martin, Hung Kong.
Schr Norma, SMeusoii, Clinton, 1)0

AT NEIUIllUlltlxa 10 nT.
KAIIUI.UI.

Sch Win Iloudeu, Newcastle, Kahului.
1IILO.

llrlg Lurllne, Peterson, 8. F,
Am bk Annie Johnson, S F,

SAN JUAN'S AVONDERS.

THE MAnVCLOU9 PnEHISTORIC PIC-

TURE GALLERIES OF UTAH.

Navajo Mountain i:irry llunltler nnd
Smooth Sorfaen Colerril With Welr.l,
t'Miituitle and Touching ftjieclcuens of
llarbarto Art of Long A go.

Western newspaper correpondent have
Jbryran at Irregular interval illwonrsM
it some length upon then onilenof the Itlo
Mn Juan, and In the catninirr of tho mnr- -

reloui tliii monntnln tributary nf the irrent
Colorado hni taken Its plncn by the side of
the far fnmrd and mysterlntu Oila. The
11 i IT ruin of theSnn .limn vnliry nave been
(he center of attraction, Intro been viewed
from all side, ond tlielrwnmler hove been
told and retold to the world time and time
niraln. Sclentlflo men have vlltcd tM re--
trlon, have penetrated M)iitln-ater- Utah
mil nave. conIiIercd tin valley a plaro of
fpeclnl Interest leenuetlieorlllT and cave
dwelling are probably the oldest In till
trongo country, lielng the flrt built In

that mystrrlou Journey southward of a
itreat but unknown peoplp. For SO years
tho projector ha followed tbl bold little
river nnd gn7ed with cnrele unconcern on
tbe rough nnd broken wall so full ot inter-p-t

to the orclia-ologl-

hether this i a region Hint will ever
utiow rich "pay dirt" tbe writer knows not,
but be can sny without bexitntlon that it
I one of thu mot wildly picturesque and
Ixautlful region In tlio world. Tlie bleak
old Navnjo mountain rive abruptly nnd
tower llko a grim (.entlucl over the

mea, wbllu in a canyon norue
mora than 8,1'iu hclow Its base the lllu
Snn Junn appears tiku a silver thread.

The Xavajo mountain, the jutting buttc
that line tho cauyon's verge, lliebuge bowl-
der that are lodged on the canyon' lde
and the Mrnlslit wall nf the canyon proper
nre all points of wonderful Interest, for
they are thucnuvu upon which areilepicted
some of the most strange and beautiful
plctograph that have ever been discovered
In till country. Xearly every bowlder Is a
picture gaUtry, and nearly every smooth
surfacu Is covered with weird nnd funtastio
figures.

On the mountain theso continue to the
innimlt, and ns the crowning plecpnhugc
block of hamlstonu stands on tho top, the
four sides prescntlngsmootli surface. These
face. aro more, than 100 feet square, nnd on
each faco is a picture of tlio sun, with tha
figure of seven warrior bowed, a to tho
earth, in prayrr. IJenentu the warrior nre
many hieroglyphic characters, probably a
prayer to tho sun god.

On a bowlder by tho verge 01 a canyon i
tbo picture of a woman kneeling in prayer
to tho sun.

On one of the canyon walls, more than 100

feet from anything that could hare fur-
nished the birbarlo nrtUt n foot or baud
hold, there is n weinl panoramic view In
threo scenes. Under a trio a child U
sleeping. Ouo little hand lie ncros it
breast, wkllu tho other lin fallen care-
lessly by Its side, A few feet from tho
sleeping babe a large snake, evidently a
rattlesnake, is colled to strike. Down tho
canyon toward tho west I sceno2. Tho
tnako is crawling away, aud the limb of
tho child nro drawn ns though In tho last
convulsions of death. Tho snake ha done
Its deadly work. Still further down the
canyon I scer.o 3. A warrior, evidently tho
rather of tho child, with ouo arm clasps
the dead babe; with thootherhnnd beholds

club. Upon bis face tho rude artist ha
depicted a look ot mortal anguish nnd
hate. AsnaLultes dead at hi feet. This
I probably tho mo-- t beautiful picture ever
executed by savngo hands.

On 0110 of t bo canyon's walls a warrior and
a maiden nro lenresenttd, gayly tripping
along hand In hand, whllo twodovesnro
circling around their bends. I'lctogrnph
of tho beni- In one place a bear followed by
two cub the dog, the mountain lion nnd
the catamount nro nil to bo found. Many
Df tlieso nre evidently of recent dato and
havo probably been executed bytheXnva- -

oes, but here and there one meets with a
ilm pictograph that bears evidence of great
sge.

On one wall, in an apparently Jnaccrsz,ib!o
place, tberu Is a picture undoubtedly in-

tended to represent the mastodon. Tho
trunk, tho tusks, tho tnassiva body, nro all
there, and tho long, shaggy hnlr tells of an-

other than the modern elephant. Close by
these is a representation of a camel, 'the
conception of the mastodon may have been
obtained from tlie great north, but whenco
that of the camel It Is well known that
the camel is uu oriental beast and found in
America only in tho menagerie, with ono
noteworthy exception.

A few years since the United State gov-
ernment imported n few of these ship of
the desert to lie used a a mean or trans-
portation In southern ArlzonnandtheCnli-fornl- a

desert, but the scheme proved im-

practicable, and today theso camels nro
roaming at large. Tho Navajo Indians may
have had an opportunity to seo the camel,
but theso pictograph aro not Nuvnjo work.
They were undoubtedly placed there Dy an-

other people. This is ono of the many puz-tlln- g

questions concerning this people,
whom for tuiKo or convenience wo can Az-

tec. Could it bo po&slblo that they were
ot eastern origin

Another striking feature of this rude
picture gallery in the number of times that
the mysterious Ulbllcol number seven oc-

curs. On the verge of tho canyon, as ap-

proached from tho south, seven bowlders
itaud side by side. On tho east end of each
bowlder nro tho pictures of seven animals,
while on the south side nre hieroglyphics
arranged In ruws, of which there nro seven
on each stone. Down In the canyon, near
the river, is a bowlder with a flat top, on
which are the pictures of seven snakes. A
rude attempt was made to supply tho rat-
tles, of which each suuke is supplied with
seven.

A few miles from tho Colorado rlvcr.where
the canyou is not more than bOO or 1,000
(get from wall to wall, auu where the wulls
are perpendicular and smooth, ou the right
wall aro the pictures ot seven warriors with
bows drawn to tho last notch, while across
tbo river on tho opposite wall nre tho pic-

tures ot seven anttloi, apparently in full
run to escape tho hunters. Tin mi pictures

ro well executed aud are in the most Inac-
cessible places. Evidently the artist was
bwered from a ledge hundreds of feet
above the nlcture and held suspended while
he performed his tedious tusk. St. Louis

t,

:

We . . .
Have received our um"

cargo
from tho great' North West.
Having lierii there for tho past
two months we nre satisfied that
is the country to get Hay.OruUi,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters for merchandise in
our line. Ou the bark Oakland
just arrived we havuxome of that
Timothy liny such as is used in
tho Slutes try a bale or two, it
ischeap and good, ami will put
new life in your horses, and
miiio East Washington Wheat
Hay and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, Jiud No. 1 l'liil Oats,
Hurley, Kolled Barley (puie ami
simple), llriiu, Middlings, Wheat
and everything else found in u
iirst-clu- Feed Store, uml the
prices are nw ny down. The

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. We nre nt (lie
old place, foot of Nuuunu street.
Our telephones are 121,
fi'rciroxKf, idirvif iinf plit,
fl'J.OO jer fonf, tlclirerttl to
an jiurl of the city free of
charge.

Kl.a A; wwiailT.

IV .3 w
3

AclvertlnomotitH,
Meeting Noliec.

There will be lielil a regular meeting
ofO. A. It., Post Ueorgo W. Delong,
No. 45, at Hurmony Hull, King street,
I ebruary ,th, nt 7rfH) p. in.

Visiting Comrades are Invited to
attend. 673-3- 1

Dissulit (ion of I'arfncrsldp

Honolulu, Fell. 5, 1H90.
Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

I have this day sold out all my Itlgbt.
Title and Interest of tlio firm of
Medciros & Co.

J. p. noumauEs.
5r3-.-

Norwegian Milk.
Condensed but unsweetened, war.

ranted the purest article, and without
cheap sugni.

ror sain by
II. V. SCHMIDT A-- SON'S.

571-- 1 .v

J'Jlecion of Officers.

Al tho annual meeting of the l'AUKAA
SniAlt Company, held this day, the fol-
lowing named were elected us oillcerH
of the C pany for tlie ensuing year,
viz.:

J. II. Atherton, Ksq President
h. V. White, I:,,,.. .Vice President
A. C. Lou-kin- , Treasurer
P. C. Jones, Esij Auditor
h. K llishop, Secretary

H F. IIISIIOP,
Secretary, Puukna Sugar Co.

Honolulu. January 2Mth. IMI.V
10

Jilcolioii of Officers.

Notice is hereby civen that nt ilm
Annual Meeting of the Hawaiian: Aohi- -

cultukai. Company held this dav. tbo
following named were elected Ui servn
as the CiMiipui.) s Olivers for tlie ensuing
tv.ii, . ia;

I harles M. Cooke, E.. President
Sim'! C. Allen, Kij v"ice President
0. H. Koberlson, Treasurer
1. May. Csip, Auditor
h. K llishoi Secretary
P. C. Jone, F.sip, 1

T M ly, L Directors.
H. Wuterliouse, Iii., )

E. F. IUSIIOP.
Recretnry Hawaiian Agricultural Co

'llollllu. Janmirv ''111, 1MI.V
603 lmo

HUMOROUS AND DRAMATIC

RECITAL
nv

1, i j. vim
AsslslcJ by

A. E. MURPHY
And tbe following well
known Musical Talent:

Mrs. J. T. Iiewis,
Mr. TT. Ordway,

Prof. Berger.
AT

Y. M. G. A. HALL,
ON

Saturday Evening, Feby. 9th,

General Admission, JOc.;
School Pupils nnd College
Students, 'J.'if.

Edison's KinetOBCope.

For Ten Cents you can see tho creates
marvel of science, ,

To-da- "THE 1IAU11EH SCENE."
Subjects cbanued daily at Hurt Jk

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
Hours: u n. in. to u p. in. oiU tr

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line and on
PAI.A5IA KOAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots nro very cheap and will be

sold on easy terms.

Dksikable Ache Tkacts near .

city and other proiicrtles for sale.

nevtf

1IHUCE WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands.

503 Fokt Stiieet,
528

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,

Crayon Artist - - - -

..... On a visit to tho
Islands, will, for a short time only.
olfer his service to tlio Honolulu public
with headquarters ut WILLIAMS'.

. . . Cull and seo Samples. , . .

First in the field
Wheels.

Model No. 14,
RAMBLER,
Wood Kims and Dctatch.

able Tires.
Call and sec it.

with 1895

With

RAMBLER AGENCY,

107 Kino Stkkkt.

For

Flno Printing

Trthe!."Stnr,,,
EleotrloiWorka. 2



Both tlio mctliod and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
anil refreshing to tho tasto, mid acts
ccnlly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tacto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial 111 its

'i,iirmf
healthy cznnmitr,

CSCCllCtlt qualities man

to epileptic tlu
R0Vcrai

t

popular iuoii.
Syrup of Figs is sale in 50

bottles leading drug-

gists. Any reliablo druggist who
way have it on baud will pro-

cure promptly 0110 who
wishes to it. accept
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
C4.

LOUISVILLE, K AflV N.Y.

HOBRON DRUG
Wholesale Audit.

1LAAVAITAX
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Honolulu.

A. MAUTIN,

AGENTS AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID
Mutual Tel. No. S0. No. Merchant St.

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
1'AUIFIC HAIIDIVAUF. CO

W,
ATTORNEY'S AT

PARKE

410

MANUFACTURER!,.

A'YIUOIIT.
opposite Stables.

COMMlbSlON MERCHANT.

G. VEST, Masonic Block.

Tel. iiM. Cor. Alakca and Streets.

onnwAY pouter
HOPP CO.

INSURANCE, MARINE.
BISHOP CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and
CASTLE COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, England

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
E. M. NAKUINA,

St.

St,

St.

308 St.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH
St.

PIANO AND REPAIRERS
AV. M. OSBORNE,

Tel. 021. Block, St.

CIAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

IV.

RESTAURANT'S.

St.

SUROEONS.
SCHNEIDER. 8..

LUCE,

THE

especially

Kaahumanu

FURNITURE

Hotel

Kins

Nuuanu

TUNERS

Arlington

WHOLESALE

Excelsior, Nuuanu

Shaw,

VETERINARY

Stables, St.

LIQUORS.

JOG Merchant

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTIHC WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK'

to do all kinds of
artistic Book, News-
paper printing at prices,

Mammoth
Posters

Specialty.

Pamphlets, Papers,
Hand Hills, Dodgers, Letter

Heads, Business Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc.

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Luncheu served Coffee

BodaWatet Ginser Ale Milk.

Smokers' Specialty

A FAIR HESSIAN.

PrlncoMAlU imue 11c KinprrM
Ilnnnl.1.

Prlnccu All tit llcssolito bo innrrlc.il
some tho coming nutuinii tho

mm
c7nrovlu or

anil tho
court! Kuropo

licntnlng with
Rrntulatlnn over

hnppy ar-

rangement
n petty

princess
tho consort

tho young man
who, ho lives,
will 0110
czar all tho
ltuiMlM mill

rillNCEss paramount ot tno
nnJ ilestlnles mlllloiid mil-I- I

ins inutile. Is odd n predi
lection tho reigning homo Hussla has
for tho house Hesse. tho cznro-wltj- 's

njmmlmnthen wero Hessian prill-- .

and 0110 his uncles, tho Grand
8erlus, Is mnrrliHl

the l'rlncc.-.- s

Of course has tho be-

trothal a good deal tho usual about
tho match purely n affair, but
nolxxly really Kerlously, though

this caso It ought for com
mon mmiso would forbid tho banns mar
rlago between two young people

effects, prepared only from most ti enlnrs reallv health.
and agreeable substances, its The Is a nervous, melan- -

mailV commend It e'inly moiling young -
,."11 lnvo it. tho most Wim d to lmvu tendencies, nnd

rlI1CPB,, ha9 on l)CCIl,ion.
rumeuy

for
cent by all

not
it for any

try Bo not any

CO.
Si FRANCISCO,

YOHK,

CO.

or

DAYTON,

&

C.

Staii Agent,

LAW.

Fort

Fort

CARR1AUU

Fort St.. Club

AND

&

J. &.

42

13 St

FIRE AND
&

GIoIk

&
New Mutual

Merchant

& CO.,

Mut. Hotel

Proprietor,

B. D. V.

S.

Club Fort

prepared
Job anil

fair

s
a

74

C

S. J.

is

Books, Legal
and

and
. .

& Co,

tea,
or

Jlnjr Day
of

tlmo In to
mis-sin- ,

linlf
of

tho
where-

by
U to

of
If

ilny bo

lonl
ALIX.

lives of upon
of It what

of
of Hoth

s, of
Dtil.o to on elder sister
of Alls.

thcro slnco
of talk

being lnvo
takes that

In to Irao,
of

these
the iem irood

who
tu iu,

ana mnilo
Allx

J.

Bill

been under treatment by noted brain and
neno specialists, though tho naturo of her
ailment has nuver b6cn madu public.

Nevertheless sho Is tho most attractlvo j

and wlnsomo tho unmarried princesses
of Kurop", amiable, lively, graceful and
accomplished, sensitive, Impulsive and
sympathetic, with a most decided cbarac- -

I... lli.l. lnM, r.r nwn nml n

rrinirkablo dower of beauty for n Ger--

man princess, irho is tho youngest tlaugh-- I

ttr of tho lato Grand Duko Louis IV mid
tho Princess Allco of Great llrltaln, who
was tho favorite child of (Oueen Victoria.
Her mother died when Alls was
but 0 years old, and sho and her eldest sls-- i

tho wlfa of Prlnco Louis llattcll- -

bur;-- , havo ever since liecn
fl vored by their royal groudmothcr.

llilo.

St.

Hotel

UPHOLSTERERS.

St.

with

Requisites

been

1 rptlfll l:tlo For I letloli.
Statistics prepared In Paris .how that

the proportions of novels to works
ad In tho public libraries or tbo munici

pality Is less than 52 per 100. Of 1,683,000
volumes circulated from the district library
rooms only 817.000 wero novels. Alexan-
dre Dumas' works aro tho most called for.

Hats ns I.Ife Preservers.
It Is not generally known that when a

person fulls Into tho water a common felt
hat may bo made use of us llfo preserver,
and by placing tho hut upon tho water,
rim down, with tho arm nround It press-
ing 6llghtly to tho breast, It will bear a
man up for hours.

nro

of

of

I.m.

tnr. of

CASTLE I COOKE

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There arc a great many homes
havincr zinc lined Bath Tubs
tiat are in ood condition with
this one exception, they lack the
features of a porcelain lining.
I low to overcome this without
going to the expense ot getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does
GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin
guished from Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one u you want your liggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten

Wc also call your special attcn
tion toour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

German

Princess

Wc have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up hkea fan, thus tak
ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's.
IVnrl Oil at $1.80 per case C. O. D. de-

livered to any part of tho city free

CASTLE & COOKE,

Importors Hardwnro and Conoral
Merchandise,

FIIiE AW LIFE INSURANCE,

FOR--

Thanksgiving

and Christmas

HENRY DAYIS & CO.,

505 FORT NTHUKT
Both T'phoorst 130. 613--

NO WOMAN LIVING
I'mUhely needs a
MUX FOOD to
prevent Wrinkles,
ultheilnKt drylnjt,
ngelMK ni' the skin
anil Facial lUem-lhc-

Tlio original
."ktn Food Tlsnue
UlllUter,
LOLA MONThZ

CKbME
Is still tho bel.

...til l.n . , r.
'rtO T prlwl and ile'.lgl

n.Ti.,tj ed when Mm try
iT .1.1. hixurv atuw, idinu. 1 luxury In every re

flect cxeep tprlee. A 7S rent pot lasts threo
immtlin. Ho on tan or burnt

Mrs. Harrison's
PACK ULEACH

ciues tho worst caso of Freckels, Runlmrn,
Millnuiu'ss. Moths, 1'lmplcs and all MUn
!tlcnil!ii"i. l'rleo tl.KI. Harmless and
cfl'ciilte.

$HfcrlMOHt Imtr ftrmattjHtly nttmvftt.
For special advice am! hook on Wnnty,

free, mill it"tx MKS. XKTTll-- HAIlltlMJN,
lleauty Doctor, 1M Geary st., Sail Finnclco.
r- - For saleby HOI.I.lSTKll DlttXl CO.,
fill Fort St., Honolulu. M1.tf

GEMS IN VERSE.

Tlio Trnlrlrs.
Ye boundless pralrlea of tho westl
Of all cAtth's hinds I lovo ) ou best.
Your Krassy hills and floiv'ry dells
Aro Kcntlt? as tho neean's swells.
They stretch aw iy till skies descend
Ana with your l.ao or beauty bicnu,
And all their sunlit idortis rest
Upon the prnlrles of the west.

TLo gentle repliyrs as they tuiss
Aro mftly t hlsp'rliitf to tho grass
Of tribes now sleeiiing nealh tho fl.l
Which oneo your velvet hillocks trod.
1 love la solitude to go
Where roainid the deer and bufTulo,
And uhcro the plow has not distressed
The t irIn prulrles of tho u est.

No wallcd-i- n mountain homo for me.
Hut prairies, eailiess, bro.ul and free,
That t tretcii la beauty all around,
Unehaiaed, unbroken olid profound
Abote, the blue; below, tho green;
Unbending beauty spread between.
Of nil earth's hinds I loo ou best
Ye boundless prairies of the west!

Xlxun Waterman.

Chemistry of Character
John and Peter nnd Robert and Paul-G- od

in Lis idom created them all.
John was a statesman and Peter a slave,.
Ilobert a preacher, nnd Paul was a knae.
Evil or cood, aa the caso may be,
White, or colored or bond or free,
John nml Peter and Hobert and Paul
Uod in his wisdom created them all.

Out of earth's elementu, mlnpled with flame.
Out of life's compounds of tclorynnd shame,
Fa&htoned and shaped by no will of their own
And helilebly into life's history thrown;
Horn by tho law that cornels man to bo,
IJorn to conditions they could not foresee
John and Peter and Hobert and Paul
Uod In his wisdom created them all.

John wa the headland heart of his state.
Was trusted ana honored, was noble nnd great.
Peter was raado ncath life's burden to frroan
And never oneo dreamed that his soul was his

own.
Kobert great Rlory and honor received
Vot zealously preaching what no one believed,
While Paul of the pleasures of sin took his fill
And gavo up his life In tho pen ice of ill.

It chanced that these men, in their pasfln
awav

From earth uud Its conflicts, all died tho same
day.

John was mourned through tho length and the
breadth nf tho land:

Peter fell 'nealh tho lash In a merciless hand:
Robert died with tho praUo of the Lord on his

tonirue.
While Paul was convicted of murder nnd hung,
John nnd Peter nnd Robert and Paul
Tho purpose of life v, as fulfilled in them all.

Men said of tho statesman, "How noble and
braver'

But of Peter, alas. "Ho is only a slave!"
Of Robert, ' 'TU well with his oul; It Is well!"
While Paul they consigned to tho torments of

hell.
Born by one law, through all nnture tho same,
What made them different, and who was to

blame?
John and Peter nnd Robert and Paul
Ood in his wisdom created them all.

Out In that rezlon of Infinite Ucht.
Whcio the soul of the black man is purens tbo

white:
Out where the spirit, through borrow mado

wise.
No longer resorts to deception and lies;
Out where tho flesh can no longer cont rol
The freedom and faith of the Uod given soul
Who shall determine what chango may befall
John and Peter and Hobert and Paul?

John may in w lsdom and goodness increase;
Poter rejoice In an infinite peace;
Robert may learn th.it the truths of the Lord
Are more in the spirit and less in the word.
And Paul may bo blessed with a holler birth
Than the patience of man had allowed him ou

earth.
John and Peter and Robert nnd Paul
God in his mercy will care for them nil.

Burlington Ilawkeye.

Viavi Testimonial.
Havinc received eo much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what a blessing has come
to m with the Viavi Kemeuies

I have suffered with a complication ol
dibeases for six years, havo been in the
hospital in San Francisco but have founri
nothing that has benefited mo so much
as Viavi.

I would icctj.nmend it to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to ask me in regard
to it may call at my nouie on iseretami.
near jNuuanu street.

MRS. SOHIUDER
These remedies for sale at tho office,

lu'J King street.
47-3i- no d&w.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

423tf

T. 13. MURRAY

Carriage and Wagon
;m4nufacturer.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
Nkatly Donb.

All work guaranteed of the best,
me a trial and be com i.iced.

Give

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutuul TcleiJlione, 673. I'. O. Jtoi, 497

Kl-t- f
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The Sheriff of Sistjt
By ERET BARTE.

Copyright, lMt. bytho Author.

Continued,
Hero the major laslicd out. A set ot

traitors nnd hirelings! Ho had baught
nnd paid ftr them nil. Hj had sunk
$2,000 In Tho Express rnrt snvd tho
editor from helLg horso li'ppon hurt.

jailed for llbol. Half tho enrsed bonds
that they wero making sucli n blamed
fuss nluutvero lirndHl by flies) hyp-
ocrite?, blank thoml They wore a low
livid crow cf thlovoH and d scrtcrp. It
I.) presumed that thu maj jr had forgot-
ten himself In tMtli.fulloito as selection
of epithets, bnt tlio stiuugcr s fn'.o only
rclnxul Into it t:rlm sinllo. More than
that, tho major lind apparently forgot
tcu his desiro to hoar I1I.1 guest talk, for
ho himself at oneo launched into nn
elaborate exposition of his own nifnlrs
and n specious nnd equally claborato
defenso and justification of himself nml
denunciation of his nccuscrs. For near-
ly half nn hour ho reviewed stop by
stop nnd detail by detail tho charges
against hlui, with plausible oxplana
tion nnd sophistical nrguinent always
with a slugnlnr prolixity and rcitern'
tion that spoko of Incossnnt conscious'
ncss and self abstraction. Of that dash
lug self sufficiency which had dazzled
lilg friends and awed his enemies there
was 110 trncc. At last even the sotsmllo
of tho degraded recipient of these con
fideuces darkened witli a dull, bewilder-
ed disgust. Then, to his relief, n step
was heard without. Tho major's mnn
ucr instantly changed.

"Well," ho domnuded Impatiently as
Dawson cutcrcd.

I camo to know what yon want
dono with him, said Dawson, indicat
ing tho fugitive with n contemptuous
finger.

"Tako him to your cabin."
"My cabin! Him?" ejaculated Daw

son, turning sharply on his chief.
Tho major's light eyes contracted,

nnd his thin lips becamo a straight lino.
"I don't think you understnnd mo, Daw1
son, 'ana another tlmo you u uetter wait
until I'vo douo. I want you to tako
him to your cabin and then clear out of
It yourself, ion understand? I want
him near mo and alone."

Dawson was not astonished tho noxt
morning to sco Major Overstouo and
tlio half breed walking together down
tho gully road, for ho had already come
to tho conclusion that tho major was
planning somo extraordinary reprisal
against tho Invaders that would iusuro
tho perpetual security of tlio camp.
That ho should uso so insignificant and
unimportant n tool now appeared to him
to bo quite natural, particularly as the
service was probably ouo in which tho
man would bo sacrificed. "Tho ma- -

jor," ho suggested to his companions
"ain't going to risk n whito man's skin
when ho can get an Injln's hido handy."

Tho roluctaut, hesitating step of tho
half breed ns they walked along seem-
ed to give somo color to this hypothesis.
Ho listened sullenly to tho major ns ho
pointed out tho strategio position of tho
Bar. "That wagou road is tho only ap-

proach to Wynyard's, and a dozen men
along tho rooks could hold it against a
hundred. Tho trail that you camo by
over tho ridgo drops straight into this
gully, nnd you saw wlu.t that would
mean to any blanked fools who might
try it. Of course) wo could bo shelled
fioru that t.dgn if tho sheriff had a
howitzer or tho men also kiiew how to
work cue, but evon theu wj could oc-

cupy tho ridjo before them." Ho paus-
ed a moment and then added: "I used
to lo in tho army, Tom. saw service
ill Moxico before that cub you got away
from had his first trousers. I was
brought up as a gentleman blank it
all and hero I am."

Tho mau slouched on by his side,
casting his surly, furtive glanoes from
left to right as If seeking to esoapo from
theso confldcucos. Nevertheless tho ma-
jor kept 011 through tho gully until
reaching tho wagou road thoy crossed it
and began to nscond tho opposite slope,
half hidden by tlio underbrush and
larches. Hero tho major paused again
and faced nbout. Tho cabins of tho

wero already behind the bluff.
Tho littlo stream which indicated tho
"bar," ouwhich somo perfunctory min-
ing was still continued, now and theu
rang out quito clearly at their foet, al-

though tho bar itself had disappeared.
Tho sounds of occupation and labor had
at last died out in tho distance. They
wero quite alone. Tho major sat down
du a bowlder and pointed to another.
Tho man, however, remalued sullenly
ctandiug whore ho was, ns if to accent
ns strongly as possible the enforced
companionship. Kit her tho major was
too self absorbed to noticoit or accepted
it as a satisfactory characteristic of the
half breed race. Ho continued confi-
dently:

"Now, look here, Tom I I want to
leavo this cursed holo and get clear out
of tho 6tato. Anywhere over tho Ore-
gon lino into British Columbia or to the
coast, where I can get a coasting vessel
down to Mexico. It will cost mouey,
but I'vo got it. It will cost a lot of
risks, but I'll tako them. I want some-
body to help me somo ono to eharo
risks with me and some ouo to share my
luck if I succeed. Help to put mo on
tho other side of tho border line by sea
or land, and I'll give you $1,000 down
before wo start and $1,000 when I'm
safe. "

The half breed had changed his
slouching attitude. It socmed more in-

dolent ou account of the loosely hang-
ing strap that had oneo held his haver-sao-

which was still worn in a sloven-
ly fashion ovor his shoulder, as n kind
of lazy 6llng for his shiftless haud.

"Well, Tom, is it go? You can
trust mo, for you'll havo tho thousand
in your pocket beforo you start. I can
trust you, for I'll kill you quicker than
lightning if you say a word of this to
any ouo beforo I go or play a single
trick on mo afterward. "

Suddenly the two men wero rolling
over und over in the underbrush. The
half breed had thrown himself upon the
mnjor, boaring him down to tho ground.
Tho haversack btrap for an instant whirl-
ed liko tho loop cf a huso m tliaa.r and
desoendod over tho major's shoulders,
pinioning; his arms to hia Bido. Then the
half brcod, tcaii.ig opou his logged
blouse, stripped off hia waUt bolt and
as dexterously slipped it over tho ankles
of the struggling mau.

To lie continued.

Tim Lntft.
The oountry brldo nnd bridegroom,

with clothing croaking now, walked
lovingly hand in hand down tbo broad
hotol dining room, two souls with but n
single thought, and blindly oblivious to
all things olso but oaoh other ou this
groat, happy earth of ours. Almost
crowded on ono chair, ho fondly fed her
as tho parent bird its littlo chick.

"Darling," he murnraringly chuo.
tied, "shall I skin yo n pertater?"

"No, deary," slio gurglod: "I've ouo
already skuii." Tit-Bit-

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Ct.

PETER HICH A. CO.

P. O. 4no

nnd Mill on Alaken nnd Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. . . .

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TURNltn Arr SAWIJD WOl It.
l'ror.ipt ,ttentlon to nil orders.

Dcx,

The

Office

Ciixlil'rlcc

Mutual, 55; Bell, 403.

FOUXD
I. X. L.

Store on Islands to buy and

- - - -

Good and Clean, at Prices to Milt the hard
times Ctf nnd Sold for Cusli. . .

llgliCHt Paid

Machinery of
to
at

Proprlotors.

Mutual 340

To be

Triced the NISW

First Class Second Hand Furniture
Cheap

paid
work

Tol.

the

for !2I fW Furniture at tho I. L.,
Nuuanu and

GOO
--Til Xtiuantt Street.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

TOYS, FANCY

CHINA SILK, CREPE

Etc.
i

Tailorings
New Patterns Cashmeres and Tweeds. Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE G42. 485-3-

SUBSCRIBE
paper ever published

for:
THE

Streets.

KIM.
GOODS,

SILK

Merchant

lor Best

Weekly News- -

Hawaiian Islands.

it three months. It will cost you just a

dollar. American money taken at par.

dollar you naturally expect to get a

dollars worth.

willrgive it to you. One

question

mind to

that

AND

LZAD

the

the

lor

The Weekly

Dollar ior months.

now agitates the public

the exclusion of the and

Hawaiian affairs is how to get the worth oi your

money. One dollar invested in three month's sub-

scription of the Weekly Star will be worth hun-

dreds thrown away on other publications.

WEEKLY payments are, all

the
Weekly is satisfied if you will pay once a

quarter, in advauce, of A common, ordinary
U. S. or Hawaiian dollar, sometimes called a cart-

wheel and sometimes the Almighty," will pay for

month's subscription to the Weekly Star.

This by lone-

some. So did the Star"
of Texas, but it got all the same, and is now

u member of the brightest old Mother
has ever known. The "Lone of Hawaii

will get there, and you forget it. There are
two or ol "Stars" but we are

out for are the "Annexation and the
Weekly Star. The former we are bound to have

in time, and the latter just One Dollar lor

months. You,will have to(sooner
or

:

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

HONOLULUJON WORKS.

Btkam Engines, Buoak Boilihs,
COOLEBS, IRON, lilULBS AND

Castings.

Every Desorlption Made
Order. Particular attention Bhips
Bl&ck&inithlng, Job executed Bbort
not toe.

Telephones:

lowest

X.
Cornor King

SHAWLS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

Try

Star

tariff

very well, but

Star
course.

three

word itself looks

"Lone

there

constellation
Earth Star"

don't

three kinds those

looking Star"

costs three

Take them both.

later.

Mills,

three

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.
-- THE-

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candj Factorj. Cate Bakery.

FINe VMOHOUJtu HOT

IOE CREAMS, Z V OOFFEE,
CUES, CAIOIES. f TU, CHOCOUTE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment li the Finest Resort In the

City, Cell and tee us, Optn till li p. oj.

Give the Baby

INFANTS

WAUKEGAN

INVALIDS.

A Perfect
Ten QnowiNa children.

Convalescents,
consumptives,
DYSPEPTICS,

and the Aceit, and
In Acute and

11 Watllnc DlaeaiM.

THE

Best
Hand-fe- d Infants.

OUR tor tba InntrurtloC
of mother. "The Care Fee4
Inc nrinthnl,"wlll be mUlraS
to an? addrtM, requeat.

DOLIDER-GOODAL- E COi
BOSTON, MASS., A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Hole JVK7cia fox tlio Hawaiian lalanda.

chief.

THE
NEW
WATJKEGAN
BARBED
"WIRE.

Mate onlyliy fasWinm&MoenMI'gCo.

We linve been appointed Apents for tho nliove Company, and have just
received per Steamer "KEAUIIOU' the firot shipment of tills famous barbed
wire. We sell "WuukeE'in 4 I'oint with barbs 8 In. apntt, and it measure

to the pound. You canint build a fence with any oilier make of barbed
wire as cheap as you can with "Waultepan."

Take the following makes instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 apart:
N. and M. 15.80 ft. to 1 Hi. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukenean.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. 30.75 " . .... - ..
Ross, 13.44 " 1 " " 82.01 " ' ' '
Koebling Co., 11.20 " 1 " " 40.15 " ' " '
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 30.48 " ' ." '
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to l lb. or 28.21 per cent. " '
liurnell, 13.77 ' 1 " " 19.83 " '

Waukegan Darbed Wirejs as strong ns the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbed wire.

Thia result is accomplished by using a half round wire, in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus SA'vihg'tlie'weiglit of additional twists. This wire la
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire. ' .

All orders the above, or plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O- - HALL cSc SON.
KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
wHE HONOLULU IRON yORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusivl Agency for the HawaiiO an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-
er nre nrpn-nrp- In rprplup nrrlprc frr tUn enmn U- " . , .... v... .auujt,, wj u-

ndelivered in time lor the next crop.
' This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar,
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For iurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORK CO.

JOHN ISTOXT

O m.vuuoO VlixXAOU,
Iron Cooking- - Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

.Agatei an. (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, RubberHose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks
O. S. Gutteia md Leaders, Shec' Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron'
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-- 97 KING STREET

OHAS. HUSTAOE,
Lincoln Bi,ock, Kino Strhht,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received every Steamer
jrom Jxitt frannsco.

tST fUTiairurnON Moaiunteid. i-- J

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE. EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other llttinge
for pipe' on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Kresh milled Rloe .or sale In qoantlttee'to

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street, Honolulu. ' -

Nutriment

lllncn

Food
for

HOOK,
aad

upon

U.S.

the
ft.

for In.

for for

nnw

was

to

by

salt

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort 8trcet.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

H. HACOELD & CO.
GENERAL

Commission Mirchanl

Agents
PuclOo Mali 8. SJ Co.
Occidental A. Urlc'n'
tnl S. S. Co.

Queen St. HONOLULU. H I


